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Tm.E Law School was formially or«'iied on the 7th inst. lion. Edward Blake,
the Treasuror of the Law~ Society, prceýidecd, and addressed the assenlibled students,
and the. leartied Principal delivered au acldress, in the course of whichi lie sketcheci
the history of Ia'w schools and their relations to the kcgzl profession in Enigland
and the United States, and disrussul the curriculum now in force. Scvc.ral other
4istitiguished legal gentlemen joiried iu congratiulating the Law Society and the
-tudents oni the suiccessful estalishmuent of the School. Durinig the present
session the irst and second years will take tue saine lectures, but will be exantined
on different pupers at the end of the terni. Seven scholarships are to be given
to ench (if these vears on this examination. There are niow about one himdred
and twenty students in attendance.

LJE(ML ST J ISFOR i8fl.

The Aiimal Report of Mr. Wnhsr.the Iispectorof Public Offices, serves
,as a sort of baromieter of the state of business iu the profession ; and it may
therefore be tiseful as mwell as interesting to) take a glance at soune of the statistics
lie has gathered and which he presents lui his report to the (;ov~ertu1int for 1888,
which we have nlo\w before uis.

MJc learu froni the sehedules to this report that during 1888, 4,934 V its of
snmrnons issued froni the Q.13. and C.P. Divisions of the Hi11gb Court, and
î 2.55 frntthe CuneyDivision, or au aggregate of 7,5o6 writs. l'le aniounts
inidorsedl on these writs iii the Q.Ii. and C.P. Divisions aggregated $7eo19,6,35.47;,
anid the aggregate la the Chancery IDivisioti ias $3,tL8,974.12, or ver\, nearly

eleenmilin dollar:s .1lt<gether. Not\\ithsqtaintg ail] efforts to decentralixe
lnusiniess, it seerns nevertheless to cling steadily to Toronto, weu~48o h

writs issiued. London, as asuial, couues next to Toronto vvidi 541, and Cornwall
next w'ith 299o. There 's une fbature about this retutri wve do not tinderstand.
The writs are supposed to issue alternately froni the threc D)ivisions, 111( yet lin
Ottama the total ntunîber of wi-its iu tie Q-13. and C. P. Divisions together wvas
ro3, wvhile the xvrits ln the Chiancery D)ivision mnmbered to6 it would seeni
there that the clork who issucs the writs has beeii proceeding on the rogprin.
ciple of trmating the Q. B. and C. P. D)ivisions as togLther vornstitting one
TDivision.
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IltîOugh 7, 506 aet ion s appea r t o h ave bee r coin trie iicf ,d on 1 304 (t ed~nut
apptntr tu have been entcred, and of th*se 2,427 were cuitered without triai, ile,, tht ý
judgrnents.%vere obitaitied by tdefault or on motions fur judgrncnt, and only 597
after trial. In the Cotintv Cou1rts 4,34Y %vrits appear tc, have istied, of whieli
nearlv onc-urt wried in *roronto. The total aimuiit claimud ýIîas o,

r- 44>46t. he total number -of judgrnents critered iii the Coiiity Courts % si
4a , of thest 2,o66 wvere entered withouit trial, and therniig after triai,

By the fOrmler $476,7z2.a8 datnagesand $3,ù.3es were recovered, and by C
the latter $-28,Soo.08 daniages and $21,77 9 .(14 cO.Sts.- \Ve are unable to preselutf
sitnilar statemeuts of the ainotnts recovered in the Higli Court, as no returlis
are ruade to the Inspector front the Toronto offices.

l)uring the y'ear z88S 1 5-486t chattel tnortgagcs weru registered securing

9 r On turning to the record of busine.ss dune' in the Suirrogate Offices we filuti
that the total amonount of personal propert\ devolvitug diiring the year 1888 was
no less a stiti than $14180IS.202.22, buit we wvurc soniwhlat siirprised to find that
the valuie of the reattv devolving during the (1111 $c'n tIw~el 3,0 I5,033.4,1.
The total number of probates granteid was 2,2.itu, and of lutters of idiniistra-
ti0i ' 1,272. D)ividing the aggregate vlaiues of the' estates dcevolvedl between th-.

m nrumbers of estates to whicli probat' tor admnistrationl wurŽ granted w<Nyildi givt' .

an average value to eachi )f $;W31 -. t
\Ve cannot redlinake a colnparison betweenl tilt., statisties oif 1888 antId thu

vear 1887, becatise in that verthe totals wvro not addecl up ini the. scitedile.
k. Cornparing thein with i8S th uiesapast aesedl tresA h

against -,5o6 indorsed for nearly $ii,ootuoo. Vurtiier co<nparîsonis mighit bt'
nstituted. but it tiiay suffice to'say that ait along the hne theŽ volumlle of busitOCss

will be fouud te show a steady increase,

COMMLXV'I'S ON CL'RRENT Y JGLISH 1NiCbISIONS.

We continue the Lawý Reports for August coinprisedi iii 23 0Q.WiD., pp. -t33-
14 P.D., pp. 85-130; 41 C.'hv.D., PP 3-7,and 14 App. Case, pp. to5-336.

* hî re Mledla)td IUand v. Af edlaitd, 41 ChIY-I)- 476, was a sumrnary applicationt
to North, J., by trustees for advice as to their duty regarding certain rnortgage
securities beloriging to the trust estate, which had falîcu. in value so that the
mortgage debt had corne te exceed two-thirds of the value of the rnortgaged
property. Soin ouyo h eeiiaries miere parties te the application. North,

.~J., was of opinion that it was flot the absolute duty of the trustees at once te
4 eail ini the rnortgage debt, but -'lint they have a discretion which they must exer-
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use as practical mnen having regard tu the.circumstarices of the case, such as the
position anid solvency of the inortgagor, and an inquiry was directed a-, tu what
ý-hou1d he done. North, J., was of opinion that he hiad no jurisdiction to award
costs ont of the trust estate, as all the beneficiaries wure not parties to the appli-

cation. On appeal. however, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Cotton,
and Fr . L.J) held that the learned judgehdjrsito t ritpveto
('8-t s on -1 t of the- eqtate -and inight direct any -of the -benefÏiiie-s ilot biefore the

Court to be notified as he should sec fit, and the order of North, J., was there-
fore varied 1)' reserving the costs intil after the inquiry directed hiad beexi

SURVWIO'-CdITE INANIS FOR LIFIE AN» TH&»gR CHIL»kELN--('#FT OV1RR

To N»NVTV! F EANTS FOR ItFE ANI) TIMIR GîIUfLORN.

Iii re l»eoian, lVehitehead v. BouUton, 41 Chy.D., 525, lsayj., wvas called u.pon

to place a construction on the wvill of" testatrix which bequeathed £8,ooo to a1 trus-
tee upon trust to invest and pay 'he'itcome equally amongst the testatrix's four
iiiec.es uluring their respective lives ' and after the decease of any of them to
pav the principal of lier share to ber cblîdren as she should appoint, and in
defanîit of appointrnent, to the;ii equally ; the shares of sons to be vestC(l at 21
aind of danghiters at 21 or marriage, withi 1enefit of stirviv-orslbip aînong

tenas tb the original and accruing shores of any who should die before attain-
iiig a vested interest, and iii case of any of her nieces dving without having had
ani'v children who slîould have attained a vested interest, she gave the share of
Slncb niece and the interest thereof upon trust, " tu pay and dispose thereof to or
aniong lier (the niece's) surviving sisters arnd their respective children in thc same
tinantier as 1 have hiereinbefore directed respecting their original sliareis," and she

,gave lier residuary personal estate to bier nephew. The four nieces survived the
testatrix. O)ne of them died, leavitim children, and two otîxers subsequently died
without issue. The question waq, \Niether the children of tht' niece w~ho first
(lied were entitled to participate iii the shores of the nicces Nwho subscquently
died '? Kay, J., tiiswercd this iii the affirmative, holding that the scherne of the
will iindicatedl that it wvas the intention of the will tu make a disposition per

\V.e ý%islv, 'IN'SI E TNANT FOR 1.IF ANI) RMMA NRtMAN. Ric.itis AND I.IABILITriîR Oie.

It is somnewhat curions to find at this late date that it re Carturiglît, .4 vis v.
Netcina-i, 41 Cbv. 1) 532, an atternpt should be nmode for the first tinme to rnua'ke
the estabe À a veal tenant for life, upon whom nio duty to repair wvas inmposed,
Hiable for permissive wvaste ait the suit of the remnainderman. Kay, J.-, hield that

* the dlaini being cîitirely without precedent rnust be disallowed.

IMClATICI1. --4NitOrtiAGOt ANI) MORTUA»E &-COST14-INTItRH4T ON ÇGOÎTS WILN\ AI.LUWED.

luInad~ v. Kisighi, 41 Chy.D. 537, a point 0f practice was deterniined as
regards t-nortgage actions, by Kay, J. An action brought by a rnortgagor
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against the mortgagee to set aside the mortgage, was dismissed, and judgment
given in favour of defendant for foreclosure with costs, and upon appeal the judg-
ment was affirmed and the defendant was given leave to add the costs of appeal
to his security. In bringing in the mortgagee's accounts, the question arose as
to whether the defendant was entitled to interest on the costs ordered to be paid
to him, and from what date. Kay, J., determined that he was only entitled to
interest on the costs which had been ordered to be added to his security, viz.,
the costs of the appeal, and on those costs only from the date of the certificate
of taxation, and not from the date of the judgment.

PRACTICE-SERVICE OUT OF JURISINCTION-INJUNCTION-SEQUESTRATION-ORD XI., R. I, S.S. F, R. 2,
(ONT. RULE, 271).

In re Burland, Burland v. Broxburn OÙ Co., 41 Chy.D. 542, which was an
action to restrain the infringement of the plaintiffs' registercd trade mark against
the defendants, being a company having their registered office at Glasgow with
branches at London, Manchester, and Hull, Chitty, J., gave leave to serve the
writ out of the jurisdiction, because an injunction could be enforced by seques-
tration of the defendant company's property in England.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-TRUST FOR BENEFIT OF SPECIFIED ANM.ALS.

In re Dean, Cooper-Dean v. Stevens, 41 Chy.D. 552, is an instance of the eccen-
tricities sometimes indulged in by testators. In this, case the testator had
bequeathed certain dogs and horses to trustees, and directed that an annual sum
of £750 which he charged on his real estate should be applied for their mainten-
ance for the period of fifty years if any of them should so long live, and anv
part of the £750 remaining unapplied was to be dealt with by the trustees at
their sole discretion. It was contended that a trust for the maintenance of
animals was invalid because there was no one to enforce it, and that the trustees
were entitled to the £750 per annum for their own benefit ; but North, J., held
that the trust was valid and that the trustees were not entitled beneficially to the
fund or even to the surplus not required for the maintenance of the animals, but
whether the devisee or heir was entitled to the surplus he declined to determine
in the absence of the latter.

PRACTICE-AMENDMENT AT TRIAL.

Edevain v. Cohen, 41 Chv.D. 563, was an action to recover furniture wrong-
fully removed, and for damages. judgment had been obtained by the plaintiffs
for the wrong now complained of, against other persons in another action. There
was some evidence of acts done since the writ in the former action which might
raise a fresh cause of action. After the conclusion of the evidence of the plain-
tiff and one defendant, the defendants applied to amend by pleading that the
cause of action had merged in the judgment; but North, J., refused to permit
the amendment, because if he did the plaintif should be allowed to newv assign,
and adduce new evidence..
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POWER-MARRIED WOMAN-DIRECTION TO EXECUT(>RS TO PAY DEBTS-APoINTMEN'T TO EXECUTORS-

CHARGE 0F DEBTS ON PROPERTY APPOINTED.

In re DeBurgh Lawson, DeBurgh Lawson v. DeBurgh Lawson, 41 Chy.D. 568, a

married woman who died in 188o, having a power of appointment in a colliery

property, -by hier xvili directed her executrixes to pay ber debts, and by virtue of

the power appointed the colliery property to ber executrixes upon certain trusts

for the benefit of ber children equally for life, and after the death of the survivor

for the benefit of her grand-cbildren equally. The testatrix xvas indebted at the

ti me of ber death, and the question arose whether these debts were charged on

the collierv property. Stiriing, J., on the authority of Tan queray-Willaunie and

L ondon, 2o Chv.D. 465, held that tbey were so cbarged.

MýORTGAGEE-SAL.E-I NCORRECT' PARTICU LARS-MISTAKE-CMPENSATION- P ISN EINCUMBAUR

The only remaining case to be noted in the Chancery Division is Tontlin v.

L uce, 41 Chy.D. 573, in which Kekewich, J., appears to us to bave arrived at a

flot verv equitable conclusion. Mortgagees, acting under a power of sale, offered

th e mortgaged property for sale ; by a mistake on their part in the particulars

the roads on the property were stated to be kerbed. The vendors declitied to

'complete without compensation, and the sale was completed, compensation being

ailowed, wbich it w:i; admitted was reasonable. The present action was brought

by second mortgag.ýx-s for an account against the first mortgageeF., and it was held

that in tbe taking'of the account the latter were chargeable with the sum

allowed as compensation. Comipensation1 for misdescription is allowed to a pur-

bhaser, as we understand it, on tbe principle that by reason of the misdescriptionj the purchaser bas been induced to give a larger price than he would bave done

had there been no misdescription; and the compensation is fixed at sucb sum as

will fairly reduce the price to the figure that would have been given had there

been no misdescription. If this is a correct view, we fail to see tbat there is any

equity' in giving a second mortgagee the benefit of that part of tbe price, which

~' the mortgagee bas been required to refund, by reason of the misdescription of

the property.

'Ne Proceed now to the Appeal Cases for August:

SHI P-CHARTER-PARTY-MIARGINAL, NbTE-~GUARANýTEE AS TO SHIP'S CAPACITY-RE PRESENTATIO)N AS

TO CARGO.

Mackill v. Wright, 14 Appeal Case, io6, is the flrst calling for at-

tention. In this case the question was, whetber or not a charter-party

'guaranteeing tbe capacity of the vessel, could be qualified in its con-

struction by a marginal note, made by consent of the parties, .as to the

Sieof the machinery intended to be carried as part of tbe cargo. By the

charter-party in question, the vesse1 was to proceed to Glasgow and ioad al

such goods, etc., as the charterers should tender, not exceeding what she could

reasonably carry. It was provided that the freight should be a lump sum of

£2,200, and the owners guaranteed that the vessel should carry not less than 2,000

tons dead weight, and should the vesse1 not carry the guaranteed dead weight

there was to be a proportionate deduction from the freight. The cargo intended
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to be carried was a general cargo, consisting in part of machinery, and a notewas, by consent of the parties, made on the margin of the charter-party, specifv-ing the " argest pieces" of machinery intended to be included in the cargowith their number, weight, and measurement. The charterers tendered a cargonot exceeding in the aggregate 2,ooo tons dead weight, but the large pieces ofmachinery exceeded the number specified in the margin so that the whole cargocould not be carried. The vessel sailed with only 1,691 tons. The plaintiffs(the charterers) claimed an abatement of freight. It was admitted that the vesselwas of the carrying capacity guaranteed, and it was admitted that 2,ooo tonsdead weight of the cargo tendered could not be carried on the vessel unless thecoal which formed part of the cargo had been packed with the machinery, whichwas.not done. The House of Lords was of opinion that the marginal noteamounted to a representation on the part of the charterers, and the ,fact of thevessel having carried less than the guaranteed weight because the charterers ten-dered pieces of machinery in excess of their representation, did not entitle thecharterers to any reduction of freight, and the decision of the Court of Sessionon this point was reversed. .But their Lordships affirmed the Court of Session inholding that the stowage of the coal among the machinery without the consentof the shippers would not have been proper, and that it was the duty of theappellants to obtain the consent of the shippers.

EXPROPRIATION OF LAND FOR PUBLiC PURPOSE-COMPENSATION FOR "INJURIOUSLY AFFECTING" OTHERLANDS.

The case of Essex v. Local Board of Acton, 14 App.Cas. 153, which we notedante vol. 22, p. 338, as Queen v. Essex, 17 Q.B-D. 447, when before the Court ofAppeal, has at last reached the end of its tether in the House of Lords, and theirLordships have reversed the judgment of the Court of Appeal and restored thatof Mathew and Day, JJ. The case involves two very important principles asregards the right to recover damages for the expropriation of lands for publicpurposes. In the first place their Lordships hold that the fact that a parcel ofland is severed by the intersection of a railway does not destroy the unitv of theparcel for the purpose of the owner claiming compensation in respect of itThus in the present case the lands claimed to be -injuriously affected" vere
separated. from the lands expropriated, in part by other lands of the plaintiff, andin part by a railway; nevertheless the plaintiff was held entitled to damages forthe lands injuriously affected ; and in the next place, in estimating the damages,their Lordships held that the plaintiff was entitled, flot only the da mages accru-ing from the construction of the public works for which the land was expropriated
but also the injury which would result from the carrying on the works when
constructed. The works in the present case were sewage -works, and the com-pensation was allowed on the basis of the deterioration of value likely to resultto the surrounding property from the existence of such works in the neighbour-
hood, even though no nuisance might be caused. There is one passage in thejudgment of Halsbury, L.C., which is worth extracting.ere says -Tae gooh
sense of mankind recognizes the fact that occasional negligence is one of the

'I
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ortlinary incidents of hunian life, and the comtnon law, which embodies the coin-
mon sense (if the nation, proceeds upon commnon sense assuimptions. I do not
thiiik it is any answer to tell people xvho complain of the establishment of sewage
Nvorks in their nieighbourhood that if, and wvhern, the sewage myorks liecorne a nuiis-
ance, ini the real and proper sense of that word, such works cani be restrainied bv
irnutctioli. Land is certainlyiviilCre umarketable wheni it is froc froin works of
that character than when sncb m~orks are establiihed, although the ncighbours
nmay have the ordinarv rights of citizeins to engage in litigation agaitist sncbl

wcrswhen they becoine a niuisanlce.'

S;iINCN -CONTRACT II i3e4A O W0 I)'l.\*;R(11:rs W,)RN ON TIIR ( PERSO.4~ 'U((S;i-Ci

The case of V'nxr v. (rea? I Vesera. Railwiy Co., 14 App.Cas. 179, \vas au
;1ltfcll brotight bv the plaintifi' tt leoe<ainages for injuries stistaitied by hini
(la 1er tlie folloxving cru stîesTho defendant conipanly had agreed ,vith the

oî~itr the plkinitiff that the bittter should shunt the defendants' trucks nopon
their uine. and shotild supplv hum ses ind men for that purpose, the defendants ta
pro'.ide boys to assist in the sh .ntiing ;vhen they had boys, and whei they liad
nelt the shimîiitin.- was ta be (font \itlîoît boys. For several vears the plaintiff
as a. servant aof the cotntractor shuniite' trucks omn the defeidaniits' track, sumnetimnes
with. and soinetimues without, b( vs. Thei aperation of shntnting \vas, as the defund-
ant kniew, daugeuraus to anv niaiti performing it without assistance. The plaintif'
(n 01We ore1asion asked the d(efeiiî anfts forenan for a boy, but as the company ouild
not provide mie, proceeded to 4hunt trucks, and Nvithout an\v negligence on his
part \vas injured by a truck mni inig ovei hiiîn. At the trial a too sympathetie
J111- '~v av tiie plaintif' a Verdict for i,50. The I)ivisional Court (Mathe\%v and A.-
L Smiîth, JJ.,) refused to set aside theu verdict, becauise they ;;'ere of opinion that
there \\as eviclence of negligenc c on tht' defendants' part, and that under Thomas
v. Quarterinaine, 18 Q.I-LI. 685, a"d Yamrmouthî v. France, i9 Q.l3.D. 647, it \vas a
question for the jury Nvheltlier tfe plaimtiff wvas volens within the lneanitng of' the
iiuaxii iolenti pion fi! injuria, and that ilhere wvas evidence that the plaintiff did
liot act voluntarily. But oIn aiýpeal t() the Court of Appeal the verdict wvas set
aîside, and thË action clisniiss,.d(, on the grotind that even if there wvas evidence of
liegligenie on the part of' the dlefe!itlaits,the plaintif' had acted voluntarilv and \vith
full knowledge of the danger lie rail. This decision the House of Lords now
siustains, büth on the grountd last inenitioned, and also on the grotînd that there
was no evidence of any negligente or breach of duty on the part of the defend-
ailts towards the plaintiff, and therefore he had no cause of action. On the imuch
discussed question of the applicabilitv aof the mnaxirn volenti mon. fit injuria, Lord
liramiwell offers somne pithy observations, holding in effect that whenever a inan
is not physically constraitied, and he eau at his option do a thing or not, and he
does it, the inixim applies, and evi-deiitl regards the two cases above mientioned as
-Eslablishiîîg a " novel doctrine." Tord Herschell, however, is careful flot to coin-
mit iiirs 'If to any opinion as ta tnc correctniess of those <lec.isans The unsub-
stant:i.t clîaîacter of the plaintiff'- case is thus neatlY put by Laýrd 1 as'>r
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1'The'matter cornes, therefore, ta this, that the liability which is soughit to lie
cast upon the company is that they have contracted %wîthi a man ta shunt their
trucks, that he has employed in his turii a servant of hîs ta shunt the truchs,

w, arid that becauise it is said that it cannot be done without other assistance the
railway cornpany, forsooth, are under somne particular contract ta supply that
which is necessa. v ta be supplied in order that the thing may bie donc safely.
Xy Lords, it seems to uie to reduce the whole quiestion to something too ludi-
crans to give verbal expression to.'

.Xfecdougall v. Kniglil, 14 App.Cas. 194, is anl appeal froin the decision of thu
Court of Appeal 17 Q.B.D. 6,36, noted V ol. 22, p. 395. The action \%as for
libel in publishing a judgment of North, J>.. whichi contained reflections on the

plainif, nd wich eflectiotis the Court of Appeal. on the case beilig subs-

quently brought before it, thought wvere tiot justifled by the evide~nce.
The jury found that the pamphlet was a fair, aceuratt, and honest report
of the judgrnent of North, J., and that it %vas publislied by the defendants
bona fide, and with the honest intention of making known the facts of
the case in order ta protect their reputation and in reasonabie seilf-de7felce; and
that the publication was iiot mnalicious, whichi were the only issues raised on the

S pleadings. The plaintiff made no applEcatioîî to enter judgment for hiniseif,fr otwithstanding the inding of the j ury: but the plaintiff applied to the Divisional
Court for a new trial, inerely on the grouind of inisdlirection, in the judge at the
trial telling the jury that the occasion Na rvlgd u n eln hi hti
the pamphlet wvas a fair and honest report of the judgrnent its publication wvas
privileged :and in not telling themi tliat to lie privileged it mutst be a fair and
accurate report of ail the proceeditigs ar the trial ; and also on the ground that
the judge at the trial ruled that the plaintiff N\as not entitled on the pleadings ta
obýject that the paragraph of the defence which justified tll.. publicationand upon

1WwJ hxllch the plaintiff hadi taken issiie, 'as bad in law ; and also on the ground
~ that the judge at the trial refuisedi to allow the plaintiff to arnend his reoly by

~~ allkcging that this paragraphi of the defence wvas bad iii laxw. The only point, how-

ever, argued before the Divisional Court and the Court of Appeal was whether
the publication, being a separate and independent part of the proceedings, pub-.
lished alone and without disclosing ail that took place at the trial, was privileged.

~ Their Lordships were of opinion that the plaintiffs not having at the trial required
~ the judge ta put other questions thanl he did, ta' the jury, was too late in abject-

ing an the score of non-directioni cither in the Divisiona Court or the Appellate
~ Court: and that îiot having by bis pleading taken any objections ta the legal

validit\ of the defence set up, on the -round that the publication of the judg-
ment glonie without the evidence was not privilegod, lie was precluded froim

" relying on that olýjection in appeal. Their Lordships were, however, of opinion
that the publication ctf the reasons of judgment alone without the evidence or

4,other proceediings, rnight, in sanie cases, lie libellous, if properly attacked :and

j L

z ý: ,
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that there is no presumption that a judgment contains a fair and full staterrient
of ail the matters upon which thc judge is adjudicating; but that that is a ques-
tion to be proveci by evidence.

cANAL romAv-.NEs uNDKR, lIN NEAIR, CANýt.-COMPENRATI<f< FOR NOT woRxiNOqr mitEs-RiGNT r
0F AC~TION POR INJURV 10 CANAL. j

KituIei v. Lancashire & Yorkshire 1?ailway Co.,e 14 App.Cais. 248, we oe
milte Vol. 24, P. 171, when before the Court of Appeal as Lainc;ishire & Yorkshire
Raihvay Co. v. Knoudes, 20 Q. B.I. ýj9i. The House of Lords affirm the decision
of the Court of Appeal. It may bo remembered that by an Act empowering a
coinpany to rnake a canal, it was provided that nothing in the Act shouid affect
the right of any owners of lands to the mines and mineraL under the lands to be
mnade use of for the canai, and that it shouid be iaw-ful for the oNvners to work
the mines, flot thereby injuring the canal. By another section it wvas provided4
that the canal company might treat and agree with the owners for any minerais
necessarv to be left for the security of the canal, and if they couid not agree
compensation was to be fixed by certain coin nmissi oners. Certain ownlers of j
minerais having notified the canai cornpany that they intended to work the
minerais under the canai the company refused to treat or pay any compensation
therefor, and the owilers then went on and worked the minerais, and thereby
inj ured the canal; and the question wvas whether they wvere liable for such inj ury,
andi it \vas heid that they wvere, and that they should have proceeded uinder the
Act to obtain compensation.

MORT(',,%r Y1, ANI) OOTIO-EDRDrNERMUE F MOPTGAGOR ON RrF.FUSAL 0F TzENDER.

Riank of £New South W4ales v. O'Cousior, 14 App.Cas. 273, disposes of a ques-
tion on the law of mortgage of general interest. The plaintiff was a inortgagor,
and having, as he claimed, made a legal tender of the mortgage debt to the
iortgagee which was refused, brought the present action of detinue to recover .

his titie deeds. The judicial Committee of the Privy Council reversed the
Suprenie Court of New South Wales, and held that the action would not lie and
that the plaintiff's only remedy wvas a suit for redemption, a tender improperlý
rejected not bting equivalent to payrnent.

CROWN (;NANTS Olt IAND--1tESPRvATION IN PATENT OF RIGFIr 1-0 ItESçUMP PART (W LAND GMTD

Cooper v. Stuart, 14 App.Cas. 28(), though a decision under the law of New
South Wales seemns nevertheless to invoive a question of interest in this Province.

* The question invoived in the case was as to the validity of a reservation con- .

tained in a Crown grant of a rîght to the Crowzi to resurne any quantity of the '

land granted, not exceedirig ton acres, as may be requi-ed for public purposes.
Similar resQrvations may bo found, we believe, in many oid patents issued in this'
province. It was contended that the reservation was repugnant to the grant,
and therefore void; but the 'Judîcial Committee heid that it was not, Lut that
when the resumption took effeet it operated as a defeasance. Their Lordships
also held that whether or not the Crown in England wouid bo affecteci by the
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mile agairist perpetuities, such rule was, nevertheless, inapplicable in 1823j to
Crown grants of. land in New South Wales, or to reservations or defeasances in
stich grants to take effect on some contingency more or Iess remote, and ornly
wben necessarv for the public good.

mm'~A At.T, IsI7 . !0t>-RIrT4 OF PROVWINCE TO PURC1OUI, -OF~~ ov~v~i r .
BV R"NR TO DOMINION.

The constitutional question involved in The .A 1frney Grte'al /'<îr IR'iIih
Columbia v. Thre A ttornq' G enerai for Ca.uada, 14 App.Câs. 295, Wils htr
after the conv,ýyance of iublic lands within the r;ailwav beit in liritibl Columii
to the Dominion of Canada for the purposes of the construction of the Canmir
Paitc av the Province or the 1)orninion wvas entitled to the precioliS'

r nils under such lands. The Suprenie Court decided the question in favour
of the Dominion, but the Judicial Comrnittee evreItejudgment, and helil
the Province rerinied entitled to the precious nietails notw1ithsýandit1g the coni
vevanice to the D)ominion, on the ground that rmines of gold and silver belong to
the Crown by virtue of its prerogative, and that this prorogative right remnaincd
iu the Province, riot hiavinig been expresslv granted bv the c îîv varrce of dtn
lands to the Dominion.

4 ~ ~ OF ADMINflIRAYIuN V1HSTS 'riTLI' AS 1FRON.1 \\Ai---~IiIISA! .A1!!) >'lS!N~

\WIFES ADIVN 1SISATCfl

___ llarding v. J-oitell, 14 App.Cas. 307, is a case wlricil, tholîgh deCided Underi
the law~ of Victoriai. is of sorne practical interest in this Province, as to the eflèct
of our I)evoltition of Estates Act. The facts of the case wvere simple. A wife

Her husband aftcr dcath purported to corîvey these kinds to a purchaser foc
value. Subsequentlv the huslband took out adruinistation to bis \%ife's estate.
It w~as held bv. the Judicial Commirittee that the effect of the letters of admmnis-

~'tration 'vas to s'est the wîfe*s estate in the lands iii question in the administrator
as frorn thu daîte of bier death as trustee to realize and distribute thern according

to la~xas assts of er estte. and that if the conveyance by the husbdws
bona fide for valuie, the busband was guilty of ct breach of trust :atid if, fot bona
fide it was inoperative; and in either view the husband was chargeable wvith the
value of the lanîds.

I>RAc-ricE-AýmLNflMENT OF)1 IULII NIAI-DISCtTCN lON COUR~T.

The short point of practice disposed of by the Judicial Committee i Austra-
Iùm- Navigation Co. v. Smith, 14 App.Cas. 318, wvas simnply this: Baoth parties at
the trial treated an issue as one which shodld be decided by the judge and not

4 the jury, and tbe appellants afterwards moved for a new trial on the ground that
the judge had decided wrongly. On this application he applied for leave to
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ADi'qtf) TO PRI'iCe sAIlTE I'NIXCt'l..

1-n re T!vidale, 14 App.Cas. ýj2, the Judicial Comiittee refused ta admit a
gentleman, who Nvas a pleader iii the High. Court of Calcuitta, ta bc registered as
an agent ta practice in the Privy Cou ucil, on the grouind that the Roties of 3oth
of 11arch, 1870, oilly authorized tlic Comîinittee ta admîit pecrsotns Nvho had beeni
adînitted as solicitorF in India or the colonies, andi the applicant haci fot bez1l
,1idinitted as a solicitor.

EXIul'TATOF L~I,-o IF E XlROP'HIATON T CNI. 1:I~,)R ANlI

The Coloial Sccredary oýf Nlhî ý'. I;iclt'ls, 14 Ap..341, is authority for
the proposition that whien a statuite atîthorizes ilhe expropriation of lanîd or a
patent reserves right to the Crowii te resumne part of the land granted, but is
silent as ta the nmaking of anuv transfor, the expropriator is liot eîîtitledi te cati
ilpon the ownier of the lands expropri:ttud or resuinied to t.-x-cuite a tratnsfer there-
of, and a provision iii an Art reipiirvîiig ant owner to transfer uipon. paymicnt of
compensation docs not apply to casus wherc land is authorized ta bc taken undur
aî resorvation iii a patent, or under a siatute, without any comipenisation.

Reviows and Notices of Books.

FedIeral (.ocncdin C.anada. B\' Dr. J. G. Bou aI xO'.

The iîît'resting and exceedingly itîî;trîictive suries of lecture:; deliveredt ini

.lune last, before Trinity University, Toronto, is no'w republiied in full in the
Historical and L'oliticýal Science Sories of the Johnîs Hopkins U nivvrsitvý, of
Baltimuore. The dernands on our space prevent us from rcviewing tiiese lectures
in this issue, but wve purpose reférriiig thein in or next nuniber.

"1'
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Notes on Exchiange mâ Legal Sorap Bo9k.
BAN KtIN6 LANV.-The tendency to specializaion in legal practice is rnarked,

and as the cominunitv increases in wealth, and the initricacy of the relationships
brought about by advancing civilization is muitiplied, this tendency muFt 'ie
strengthened. Its effect on legal journalismn bas hitherto flot been inarked.
Among the recent candidates for prdfessional recognition and subscripticins is
one which give% its attention to our departmen, Ifs iîame indicates its chosenl
field. lie flanking Lau' Yournal is' published' sernx-miothly at New York.
Thomas 13. l>aton is the editor and proprietor. This magazine fias now reached
its mnthfl number, and prcomisLs tu lie a valuahie addition to the already sortie-
what long list of legal per.otcals. It is carefully eclited, anid its a. ticles are of
muchet interest. \Ve cordialli% v ;elcoine if as an exchange.

A J UîRv AT A PRAYEIR M ELTIN(.-A sornewhat peculiar set of circumnstances
led to an application for a niew trial in Shazv v. Slate, which, was granted. Th-c
case %%as iioted in the A lbaity Law~ Yournal a short tinte ago. The' facts are given
in the following extract front the judgmnt of the Suipreine Court of Gcorgia,
before wvhici 'he motion for a niew trial \vas argued :These affidavits showv, iu
substance, that pending the trial and after the argument tu the jurv hadl beguin,
night came on, and the court took a reccss- tntil lie ' llo\%?iig nmoru ng, and
înstructed the bailiff who hadl charge of the jury, atid the jury theiislvces not to
allow any onc to speak to theini, or to speak lu their presetice about the cause,
nor to discuss it aniong theimselves until the argument in the case wvas con-
cluded; that during thiat night tlic bailiff took the Ljur\' front tihejiîry-roolm i(where
he xvas ordered to keep theinV tc a chtirch where a prav-ec-iieetiuig \va-, being
hiel, conducted by the p:tstor, l>was the active prosecutr ini the case; that
upon their arrival at the churcli, the: pros.cutor, NIr. Hooten, plitelv assigned
the jur,< tu seats iu the chutrch, separate and apart froîn thre congregation, and
that he addressed the jury. Tie affidavits further show that uponi the terrmina-
tion of the exercises the jury left flic church and rnixed with the crowd, sonie of
the congregation goiug ouf Itefore and soine after the jury. The State infroduced
ar mnimer rif fflrLivits to showv that w~hile the jury atteiide.l the meceting at the
chircl,, they were given scats N\hollyv apart froin the cougregafion, and tl:at no
reference was at any timne made to ati' law case whatcver; -that they left the
churchi in a body in charge of the bailliff, without înixiuig with the crowd, and
without any person 'having any opporttuuity to have a conversation %vith thern,
either vihile thev were at the chiurch or when theyv werc le.iviig it ; andi that the
prayer to whidhreference is made on the seventh grouti of the motion made no
further reference fo the court andi jury in saiti case than to ask " that the bless-
ings of Goti might rest upon our goverrnment, with its officers, andti tat God
would bless the officers of the court then in session, that f hey rnight be guided
J 4right in the discharge of their duties." The hailliff, who was in charge of thec
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jury, made an affidavit that during the trial no one spoke of the case in the
presence of the jury, and that nothing was said about the prisoner in their
presence; that he was careful to guard them, and not thinking that it was im-
proper, had gone with them to the prayer-meeting; that on their way to and
from-church they did not separate, nor was anything said to them, or any of
them, or in their presence, about the case; and that at the church they were
seated apart from the congregation, and that the usual services were held, and
nothing was said about the case. The jurors also made affidavits, in which they
say that they attended the prayer-meeting in a body and did not disperse or
separate; that they were provided with seats together, apart from the rest of the
congregation; that the services were such as are usual at prayer-meetings, and
that nothing was said by any one in reference to the case. The conviction was
reversed and a new trial was granted.

DREAMs BEFORE THE LAW COURTS.-In the vear 1695 a Mr. Stockden
was robbed and murdered in his own house, in the parish of Cripplegate. There
was reason to believe that his assailants were four in number. Suspicion fell on
a man named Maynard, but he succeeded at first in clearing himself. Soon
afterwards a Mrs. Greenwood voluntarily came forward and declared that the
murdered man had visited her in a dream, and had shown her a house in Thames
Street, saying that one of the murderers lived there. In a second dream he dis-
played to her a portrait of Maynard, calling her attention to a mole on the side
of his face (she had never seen the man), and instructing her concerning an
acquaintance who would be, he said, willing to betray him. Following up this
information, Maynard was committed to prison, where he confessed his crime
and impeached three accomplices. It was not easy to trace these men, but Mr.
Stockden, the murdered man, again opportunely appeared in Mrs. Greenwood's
dreams, giving information which led to the arrest of the whole gang, who then
freely confessed, and were finally executed. The story is related by the curate.
fo Cripplegate, and "witnessed " by Dr. Sharp, then Bishop of York.

On this story be it remarked that Mrs. Greenwood's dreams only verified
suspicions already aroused. Maynard had been suspected at first; her dream
brought home the guilt to him. It did not deal with his accomplices until May-
nard, in his turn, had implicated them.

A somewhat similar incident came before a legal tribunal nearly a century
afterwards, when two Highlanders were arraigned for the murder of an English
soldier in a wild and solitary mountain district known as "the Spital of Glen-
shee." In the course of the " proof for the crown," to use the phrase of Scottish
law, another Highlander, one Alexander McPherson, deposed that on one night
an apparition appeared to come to his bedside, and announced itself as the mur-
dered soldier, Davies, and .described the preci'se spot where his bones would be
found, requesting McPherson to search for and bury them. He fulfilled but the
first part of the behest, whereupon the dream or apparition came back, repeated
it, and called its murlerers by their names.
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I t appears that, %vith the strangely stern Comman sense %vhich in Scatland
ex(~ists side by side with the strongest imaginative powver, the prisoners %vere
acquitted principally onl accoutit of this evidence, whose 4' visionary " nature

trwdiscredit on the whole prôceedings. One difficulty lay iii the possibility
Z of communication between the murdered mani and the'drearner, since the one

spoke only E-nglish and the other nothing- but Gaclic, Vears ;îfterwards, hov-
--- ever, whun bath the accnised meni xere dcad, their law agent aidmitted confiden-
S tiallv that bie liad no doubt of their guilt.

Singuhirlv etnaughi, a story strikingly sinilar iniinîany of its cletails found its
w Nay befare al crimnal tribunal in our ownl cutntury.

In the remote and sequestered Highland region of Aýss-ynt, Sutherland, a
rutistc wodding and inerry-înakiîîg camie off iii the spring of 18 o. At this fustiv-
t there higured-, a n itineratit pcdl<l2 naînid Mutrdo ch Grant. who, fraîn t bat

S oc son utterlv disappeared. A inonth afterwvards, a fani i survanit, passiîîg a
bnil in tan tai n kk, obsurved a duad botdv iii the water, auid an i ýs beiing d rawîi

4 ihore the fentures of the rîîissiîîg pudl rv ~re rcognized. Mu biac hcuîî
robbe(.d, and had nmet lus deatlî lw violenice. The sheriff of the district,-a Sir.
1-tInsdeni, înivestigatud the affair wvîtlout aiîv resitinbserbs inaiu

ï'"o, bv a well-educated voiung mian of the nciglhorlood, unie H îîgb to steni-
sil a sehual-ina.stur, but then i vtbout cinplo>vmnît.
One duy th sheriff, cbiancing ta a ill a t the local post office, Nlacleod's naîî iu

p b-)IalvI owînitg to thL' part lie \VaS taking intî~ îvetgta~ caile ilîtri tu
conveursation, aiil the pastulaster casually reîakdtlha t bie slir>iild I fot bavu

thugit aco sa \VCu off, lie Iloin rULcenlI changuld a 1lo note a t lus sbrîp.
Nlr. Luinsden's suspicions %verc aroused lw this. and oi> bis asking Macleod a

S fcw questions on tbu initter bue proved tbe voting mîail to bu uîiitruitbftl. Thlere-
Sfort; bue put h ini undur arrest, and cauaudec bis boiu t< bc scarcliud, BIut fln of
-e the. peddler's prapertv beiiug fouiiuAtburu, and no otlaer suspîcious ci rcu ista lce

transpirilig, he was about ta bc recased, wliuui a tailor nainud Kenneth Fraser
camen forward with thu follaw iug extraordiary storv

In bis slcup) bu declared tliat the NMacleods' cottage s presunte(l tu las
v nund, and tîtat a voicu saab ta Iiin in Gavlic, The ierchant's pack is lying iii
a culral of stautes. iii a bale near tlîeir bouse.'' The directionis gini this

Sdreani w~eru carried ont by the authorities .articles belonging to Gr-ant \\ure dis-
~.covered, and the inurdercd inan's stockings were presently fauind iii Macleod's
S possession. He was accardinglv' chargud with thec crime. Kenneth Fraser
Sformiulatud the evidenice of bis druani wvitb gruat tirness andl consistencv. Mac-

leod %v-'s condemnedl rnd executed, but flot l>efdre nxaking a feul confession of
lis guilt.

Here, againi, as in the case of Mrs. Greenvvood, \vu niav notice that the drealil
iý- only roveaicd after suspicion lîad beeuiared arotise'd. Vraser wvas a boan

ME cotnpanion of NIacleod*s, and it lias been suggested that iu their carousings lie
Sgot some hint of his conrrde's terrible secret, A soi-newvhat simiilar explanation

m night serve ta account fur MePbiersoni's dreani of the nîurderud linglish soldier,
4. d e',en the anîtiquîe visions af Mrs. Greenwoad. The formi of a dreani was a



JUDGES WHO HAVE NOT RETIRED.-A London news agency circulated a

rumor to the effect that the Master of the Rolls would resign his position before

the long vacation, and that he would be succeeded by the Attorney-General. The

statement should be read with a great deal of reserve. Lord Esher has already

been retired at least four tirhes-by the newspapers. Just before the long vaca-

tion the legal atmosphere of the east end of the Strand becomes charged with

rumors, and the ubiquitous reporters of the law courts are busy with their

-speculations. Months back they started the canard that the Lord Chief Justice

was anxious to retire, and he was only prevented from doing so by the fear that

Sir Richard Webster would be pronoted to his position. Lord Coleridge has

taken up a strong position on the Home Rule question, and it is well known that

he has not viewed Sir Richard's conduct of the Parnell Commission with par-

ticular favour. But for none, of these reasons does he still retain the most

lucrative judicial appointment next to the Lord Chancellorship. The explana-

tion of these unfounded and somewhat absurd rumors is that judges are in the

habit of retiring during the long vacation, and immediately a member of the

bench is entitled to his pension the gossips begin to make free with his name.

-M
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convenient one in which either to veil a guilty complicity, or, in the case of the

Highlanders, to escape that imputation of being an "informer" which is so

hateful to the Celtic heart.
There is, however, an equally modern and less remote instance of a similar

sort. In 1828, in Suffolk, Maria Martin was slain by her false lover-a crime

known in sensational literature as " The Murder in the Red Barn." The step-

mother of the deceased (says Mr. Chambers in his " Book of Days ") gave testi-

mony on the trial that she had received in a dream that knowledge of the

situation of the body of the victim which led to the detection of the murderer.

The late Mr. Serjeant Cox, at a meeting of the Psychological Society in the

year 1876, narrated a remarkable case which had come within his own experi-

ence in which dreams had played an important part, and the evidence for which

he had himself heard given on oath in open court.

A murder had been committed in Somersetshire. A farmer had disappeared

and was not to be found. Two different men, living in different villages, some

distance from where the farmer had disappeared, both had a dream upon the

same night, and stated the particulars to the local magistrates. They said they

had dreamed on that particular night that the body was lying -in a well in the

farm-yard. No well was known to be there at all, so the two men were laughed

at. Some persons, however, went to the yard and, although there was no

appearance of a well, they at last found one under some nianure, and the body

was in it; then, of course, on the principle of the proverb, " He who hides can

find," the public began to suspect the two men themselves. But it was finally

proved that the farimer had been murdered by his own two nephews, who had

afterwards disposed of his body thus. Before these dreams the dreamers had

known nothing about the well in the yard. The nephews were hanged for their

crime.-Argosy.
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They do this on the assumption that when a judge's term of service has expireti
he is arixious to wipe the dust of the law courts from his feet, and retire to the
enjoyrnAnt of hia well-earned pension. This is flot by any means the ruie, and
indeed, except in cases of old age or failing health, judges âtick to their post long
after they have ".served their time." The life cf a judge must be an agreeable
one, as we rarely hear of one retiring, except under urgent physical circum.li

-sta-nces, until he cai -do-so-fuit of-honrours.
A judge i8 entitled to -retire on a pension after a service of fifteen years.

rive niembers of the High Court of Judicature have served that time'and are
* entitled to thi, pension. They are, Sir James Hannen, President of the Probate,

Divorce and Admiralty Division; Lord Esher, Master of the Rolis . Mr. justice
Denman, Baron Pollock and Lord Chief justice Coleridge. Hence w~e 111.1..

expect the usual paragraphs to go the round of the Lonidon papers during the
next foriuight, on the possibility or the probability of sonie of these gentlemen
vacating their distinguishied posts.

Sir Jaimes Hannen %vas appointed twenty-onc and! a haif years ago. Hu lias
* untied more matrimonial knots than ans' nan in Great l3ritain, but he vil bu

more coii,-pictiously miettioned in bistory in counection %vith the Parnell coul-
mission. As this inquiry is adjoumned over to the next sittings, it is clear tliat
Sir James does flot conteitplate îmirnediate retiremnent. The I>re-sideiîts salar:
is no more than that of his coadjutor, Mr. justice Butt, or any of the c011111oii-

* aw judges.
Lord E';her wvas prornoted fromi the c~no-avside of the courts to the

virtual presidency of the Appeal Court. He attains his iiajoritY tliis rnorth. of
a spirited teniperament, Lord E sher sonietimoes gets a littie impatient with vacil-
Iating couinsel. H-e has a large developuient of the humorous facuity, p()ssesCse
keen persipicteity and legal acutnen, has an intuitive graSp of techîîli(]Le, na R
splendid physique. In bis ,otifuil days he was a note<l athiete. He a faiiî.
ous for bis skill in rowing, and betwei 1840 and 1845 hie was tirrice a nîeiber
of the Cambridge crew. He stands six feet iii his stockings, is in robtîst hualth,

*and the runmor whiclb yesterday found its way into sot-e papers. is but idile cou-
* jecture. As Marter of the Rolis he draws £,6,ooo a year.

Next to Lord Coleridge Mr. justice Denrnati is senkcr puisuie judge. His
* heaith bas not been of the best lately. He is iii bis seventieth vear, aîîd earied

his retiming allowance in October two years ago. Baron Pollock is sixty-six, and
* was entitled to retire last January twelvemonth. He is flot qilite so good oi

bearing as he used to be. If theme are any vacancies during the ensuing long
vacation caused by the retirmrent of full-service judges, one or botti of the last
named wvil! disappear fmomn the list.

* Lord Coleridge draws the highest salary among what tnay be called the
regular judges, bis services being appraised at £8,ooo a year. For forty years
Lord Coleridge has been the political friend and admirer of Mr. Gladstone, with
whose Horne Rule proposition ho is in bearty accord. He is a féarless, intrepid,
conscientious judge. He offly sat ini Parliament eight years, viz., 1865-i$73, but

-ýn that short tinie he successfully graduaterd through the suiicitor-genteral uind
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attorney.generalships. In 1873 he declirned the Mastership of the Roils, but itn
the saine year was appointed Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas on
the death of Sir William Bovili; and nine years ago he succeeded Sir Alexander
Cockburn as Lord Chief justice of England.

In Febrnary next Mr. justice Field will be entitled to leave the llench, and
lias he is, excee-dingly-,deaf, hwilroby al.himself of his pension-at--an
early date. If vou met Sir William Ventris Field in the Strand, you would

* hardly think that the light step and jaunty air belonged to a man 'vho six vears
ago attained the Ilallotted span." Sir William is very jealous o! the honour of
Solicitors. He was articled to a 1irmn of solicitors himself in the '3o0s, and later
on was a. member of the firm of Thompson, Debenham & Field.

.Baron Huddleston, who received a judgeship in the saine year as Mr. justice
l'iel<l, has been on the sick list for some months, and several more or less ver-
aciotis statenients have appearcd with reference to his pending retirement. He
w~ill prubably, hoNvever, retain the office for another six mionths, Sir John

WatrHuddleston is the last of the Baronis o! the Court of Exchecquer. W'hen
lie travelled the Oxford Circuit he appeared iii almnost every case of.inîportance,
and particularly distinguislîed hiiîself for his splendid defence of Cuiffy the Clîartist,
of Mercy Newton ini her three trials. of Nlrs. Firobrace i the Div'orce Court, and
of 1'ook for the Elthaun murder. H-e also assisted Sir Alexander Cockbunn iii
thec prosecuitioti of Paluner, the notorious poisoner. As a politician he was a
iiiost tini.successfuil candidate for parliaunentary honours. Six tîmes he wvas defeated
at the po)l, but was cventually stncccsisful at Canterbury, an(] agaiin at N~ih

Mr. Justice Mlanisty and MNr. Justice Hawkins wvere both appointed to the
* udicial benich thirtec.i y'ears ago. Sir Htenry Manisty is the son of a late vicar

of Edlingharn, and IL uuost cxtraordinary travesty of justice wvas brought to lighit
several unonths back. Sonie years ago two men were indicted before Sir Henry
for btirglary and attenipted nîurder at the very v'icarage ini which Sir HenrY was
b oni.. The meni were fotind guilty, and Sir Henry sentenced tlîem to penal ser-
vitude for lifé. \Vhen the meni had -done " several ir inths other mii confessed
to the crime, and wvere eventuallv coîuvictedl, the wvronZed mien being ieleased and
coniPensated by Parliamient. Sir Henry tried the actions for libel against Lord
Chief justice Coleridge, brought by flhe man mwho sought to be, and tio\\ is, the

Chîf'ssonun~aw.The Jury awarded the plaixîtiff e-,,ooo damages, but the
Judge reversed the decision and euîtered the verdict for the defendant. This
action causqed some surprise, wlîich wvas flot lesseried by the report that Lord
Coleridge and Mr. justice Manisty wvere flot on ternis of personal friendship at

* the time. Sir Hienry is in his eighty-second year. H-is hearing is flot so very
good, but he is a painstaking -and industrious judge.

Mr. justice Hawkins is as well known at Epsomi as lie is at the Old Bailey.
Hie is a great authoritv on ail matters concerning the turf, and is a prominent
rnem ber o! the jockey Club. He long ago earned the titlh' o! Ilhanging judg&'.
It is said he has sent more people to the gallows tlîan any other man living in
the saine period o! tinie. It is noticed that whien a wretch is before hini on the -

%capital char,,,e he is exceedingly temiperate i tone and language, but lie observeg
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an inflexible firimness after the verdict, As a counsel hie had a distinguishedj
career. He appeared for Simon Bernard, who was tried as an accessory to the

U conspiracy against the life of the Einiperor Napolkon in 1858. He was in the
great Roupeli cases ; he led the defence in the famous convent case-Sauriln v,
Starr;- and when the prescrit leader of the House of Commons seat %vas peti.
tioried against hoe saved it for him. As a piece of masterly cross,-examinato
-the way lu which he handled M-r. Bagient in the first Tichborne trial stanîds
almost unrivalled. WVhen the clainiant Nvas prosecuited by the Crown Mr. Haw-
kins ledi for the CrowNv ; and the Gladstone and Von Reable cases were amnoig
bis victories iii the Divorce Court. Before hoe was elevated to the 1Bench hoe heMd
a general retaitier for the jockey Cluib. On the Bench hie is noted as the ninuni-
faicttirer of indifférently good jokes. Sir Henry recenitly follcowèed the examiple (.f
his distinguishied Chief and married a yoting indrtt ladv. He tiiallv w'ears
a brown jackect, and a silk lit far back on bis bead. To sec hlmii anid Baron

iv l-uddleston leaving the law courts and wvalking arm-iin-arni through Hlwh
Street is a sighit for the gamin.

N-Mr. justice Steffhen, wvho tried Florence Eýlizaibeth Mavbrick for the utrder
of hier bntsband, Nvas raised to tbe 1l3ench in 1,S79. He was a great criinulual
lawver. and tbe iiiost succtssi'ul of his books. \vhich lias becomne a standardl
\vork, is '1 The Law tif Ev"\icletce.'' Fe speak-s as if he bad adopted I)enos-
theries' recipe for sttteritig.

The other iiienbers of the cormonla lieh arvutcsMte, Cave
I)av, Sm-ith, \Vills, Crranithail, and Charles. Sir James Charles NMathie\ý was
pronioted froin the juinior bar Sir Lew~is \Villiani Cave edited, iu conjunction
with Mr. Bell Stonies, "Practice of Petty Sssions ";and Sir jolin Charles I)av
edited - Conrnon L.aw Proceduire Acts,'' anid - Roscoe's Nisi Pritis Sir A. L.
Smitb is kt meniber of the Parnell commission .Sir \Villiairi Grantham wvas welh
kno\\nt as a politician, and Sir Arthur Charles is one of the v'olungest judg-es of
miodernî tiles,

There are onlv two ex-meiers of the judicial lBench alive. Sir Jailes
Bacon is intoeand continued in. liarîiess until three years ago. \Vhen lie
retired there wvas a unique scenp in the Chancellor's Court. 'lie attorney.gen.
eral and miost of the Icading meilibers of the Bar said au revoir to bini in lneat A

ýàP and touching speeches. Sir \'illikim Robert Grove wvas an eniinent electrician j
before lie wvas prornoted.to the li-ench. He contrived the poNverfuhl voitlic batterv9
which bears bis naine. He wvas 1rofessor of lJ'.perinieîtal Phil sophy i h
London Institution, and blis address on the "Continuity of Nattiad Phienomeia"

2_ before the British Association iu 1866 demnonMtrated that the changes in the
ýorgaic world, iu the successionî of organized beings, and iu the progress of
human knowledge, resulted froin graduaI minute variations. He made several
discoveries iii electricity and optics.

Whien a judge retires froin the Benich hoe does sa in an unostentatious mariner,
generalhv w'riting to the Lord Chancellor to ho relieved during a vacation, and
at the next sittinge, a new judge takes his place, and is fornially congratulated b;'

ýà the Bar.-Ilerald, Loiîdont ldition.
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toi PIl luir Exlliions .

Early Notes of Calladian Cases,

CO)URTl'O0' APPEIAL.

PI/11 //. a;i iîît'.Votîe of /îileocng- 7,( Til l'/

\Vllere it is intendedti o designate under the
Piroisions oif RZ.S.C., C. 123, s. 5, a place to
whicli notice of clishonout' înav bc sent othet
titan the place ai which the bill or note is

* dateti, t i7 sufficicnte-if the naine of a place is
written under or beneath the signature of the
party. " Under his signature i does noS niean
that the naIne of the place miust bc o'riten by
the partyîs own hand ; it tnay be written by
'inoîher person if that other pet-son hiacl in an%
mnarier an>' kind of authority fronm the party to
%vrite it.

Where il place had been sa, deeignateti, the
hoîtier of the instrul'nent înay senti notice to the
party's place of residence or place of busine.3s.

C osgmae v. Boy?", 6 S. C. R, 165, consideî'ed
andi applieti.

Judgiiient of the First Division Cour't of
Wentworth affirînecl.

MacKrranQ.C., for the apypellant.
. F. S/u'p/cy for tlie respondent.

joune 29.
MCDONAi. JoHNIS ON.

Thîis %vas an appeal b>, the plaiîîtilf fioîn the
judgigînent of Siý î:îl'r J.

T'he action was broughit to set aside a co<n-
veyance made by the plaintiff in favott (if the
defendant, andi in the statemcnt (if clain ir was
clîargeti that the conveyance ili question o-as
neyer executeti or tcliveiýcci 13% thc plaiîitilr, but
that the allegcd execuition thcretif wvas obtairie
1»' the defezidant'> fî'atid, anti C iat thie plaintiff
signed the cone>'alnoe îhinkinilihat lic oasl%
sîgning anotliet int;truîîîcnt rchating, to the
estatte of Ibis ticcasecl \vife. Tliere Nvas tlso a
general charuge tlîat tlhe execuition of tic con-
* x'yance had been tîbtainei b>' tlie fi-atîti anti
undue influence of tlîe deedn but tîcre
ocere iin specilic allegations as to the nature of

*tlîe frauti or undue influence. nile stitemttlt
of tiefence %vas a mnere general dertial of tie
:legatîons set out in tlîe statenient of claini.
At the trial the plaintiff tecdered evidence as ta
thec defeuîcant iav'ing i'ituccti Iiimi tii drink ic
excess abut the timîe of the transactionin
question ; as to tic plaitttiff's want of educalion
or business capac ity andi otlier evidence (if that
nature, andi also evidence as to tue poîsition of
thei wife's estate andi as to the transactions be-
tween the parties ini con cection wvitli it, but the
learnti jutige ruleti that this evidence coulti

*not lie introduceti under the gencral allegati'ms
contaiîîed ini the statenient of cimi, anti aS thîe
endi of the case gave jutigment iii favour (if the

tdefendant,

'rhe plaintiff appealeti. andi the appeal camîe
*on to be heard before tlîis Court (.;Uiv
C,J.0., BIURTON, OSLER, andi MACLK ~NAN,

*JJ.A.) on thîe 23rd andi 27t1î of NMay, 1889,
The Court %vere of opinion that thc exclusion

*of evidetice hiat been plseti ton) fat', andi that
for a proper deterînination of thc reai merits of
the case it ioulti be advisable tn admit evidence
of every cercumstanctL, declî.ration, or negotia-
tdort between thîe parties, which coulti tlîrow atty
light on conduct or motive, andti he), ordereti a

ýoVt.)4tla 16. 1585 503
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newv trial, cosats ta abide the final resuit, each
party having leave to amend.

Mefss, Q.C., and Co(* for the appellant.
M tf. ctkl-ald, Q.C., for the respondent.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR
ONTARIO.

Qiueet's Bezc Division,.

F.~LcONnaîîxL j]Sept. 9.
i r,' ARNI'STRONG AND) THE TlOWNS~HIP OP.

bor rk.J~n~-money by 7on Yme e/'

$-S. 2,' s. egO3 1-. ),Sibjtii4 t/w Io

Section 340 Gl the Municipal Act, R.S.0., c.î
184, wbich authorizes municipal counicils to pass
by-laws for contracting debts, etc., provîdes, s- i.
3, that the whole of the debt and the obligations
to bc issued theirefor shahl be mande payable in
twenty years at furthest, from the day n-i wbicb
sucb bv.law takes effect.

A hvwof a municipalit), to raise by way of
boan $3,ooo to aid in repairing harbour %%orks.
provîded that the clebentures sbxîld be înad'
payable annually, the first paymient tu be made
on the i 5th day of lJereniber in tîme year niext
.succeeding the year in which the " repairs will
have been r-onipltecd,'

Helkd that as the tilne of repayrnent wvas uncer-
tain, the by-law %vas not in accordance %vitb s.
340, s-s. 2, and was therefore illegal and should
be quaslied.

S<t ib/c, also, that it %vas a fatal objection to
the by-law that thie da), fixed by it for taking
the votes of the electors thereon was more than
Cive iveeks after the first publication, contrary to
s 293, s-s. i, of the Act.

11Ild, ako, that the applicant had not by
voting «eins/ the by-lawv disentitled himself to
apply to the court to quash it, or to the costs of
hi& mnotion,

;. G.craham for the applicant.
Ijc'yno.#, Q.C., and le//chie, Q.C., for the

township,

GAla', C.jJ [Sept, 27,
Ale NoB.E m. CUiNF.

le" cu'I)vsin
l)ivl C't. []une 12.

Yena /o /51er/maser' - 1 'ff/iely qf lé,,,- -< , ci.

S. waj thle w ne r nof a lot n pon whi<cli lie %%as
building four houscs, and W. %ias bis ;luoîbing
contract<ir, cboing the wvork on ail at a specilied
sun for each bouse. He conîmenced lus. wnrk
in Septemiber, 1887, anti finisliecl about Nlay,
MeSt. Y ivas the contractor for the brickwork,

and -as such wvas on the premises fr0211 timie to
time while tbe work %vas going on, anci %vas flot

paiti by S. V, purchaseti one of the blouses,
wbiclb was conveyed t ua biiIy S. by deeti (ateti
l>c,. tst, 1887, and regýstered Feb. 2oth, i 888.
On Feb. 24th, 1888, NV. registered bis lien on
the whole property. Botb V. and W. allc'ged
that they knew nothing of the other's transac-
tion, On an appel froin ROHIiRTSON4, J., wlio
helti (aflirnling the Master in Chamibeis>) that
V. liat notice of \V.s daimi and that bis soin-
mary application tu have bis lien discbarged
must be dismisseti with costs, the Cout t ocre

evenlv divided,
Per PROu DFOOT, 1. A lien shouiti be regis-

tered agaitist anvone whose rights are acquireti
during the progreis of tbe work, and if not si)

Ouober le, in#,.

A4. ýî

i)n)hibitioni- - )iision court -7'crri/opiil
jit -iýqdicïion- W»h'p e cause of/action iras',

The plaintiff resided in the district of A lgomaii
and the defendant in the county of Wenîworthi.
The defendant telegraphed from Wentworth an
order for a ton of fish to be sent him by ilie
plaintiffs, and the latter shipped the flsb froni
Algomna to Wentwortb. The plaintifs suet for
the price of the tish.

Ik/d, or. motion for t)rohib)ition, that ilie
whole cause of action arose in Algomia, and a
D>ivision Court there had jurisdiction.

Cowizi v. 2'on o,~ Q. Wl)., 640, nid
Awobv. Dc A'oos, 2 E. & E., 27Ifllý d

.,Mip/ey for the plaintiff.
î',v<or//t for the dcfendant.



charge the lien on a suminiary application was
riglît. The Master was justiied in so reruising.

1 Vany v, Riobins, 15 0, R., 474, referred to.
G.Maelild for the appeaL

.11!ffln contrit.

l)ivî CA.] [Junc Io.

r7A'Ni. BFR~T'RAM~ d'ta.

/;'om iir ti dc&'rzed.

Tht plaintiff's son had grown up and m as

irstcndiiîg to stud>' ta be a doctor, ini which
course the plaintiff intended tn aid himi b> fur.
nishing the neccssary moite>. Just before 're
conîenceti such course he entered the emnplo>'-
ment of the defendants ini their nmachine shop,
aînd was injured b>' the falling of soîne iron
lathes, froîn the effects of a'hich he died. lit
ant ; etion b>' bis father as administrator it was

/k/dt, that under the circuistances the plain-
tiff could have no reasonable expectation (if
bene-it froni the son's lueé, and that the verdict
obtsiined at the trial should lie set mside aîîd ai
nlonsuit entered.

A notice tif action under the \Vorknian's
Compensation foi' Injuries Act dots îiot requil'e
to he signed or to lie given on behalf'of an\Prie.

>s/s'r. Q.C., for the niotion.
I-,aifh Sbm:nton contrit.

ROIE}'rON J](Sept. 2.i!

Wîî.î.ANISON il/ al. V. \Vmî,,I.AMSCON,

1 ill/---AbyM;nce tf si;bscribitig uti,,essi -- 1. l'an
<'i /roof qi lheir exîistence or h<:ndirifing-
Action; Io estabh'içh wli.

In an action to establish a %vil[ which was
produced in the handwrit!ng of the testator,

Uâ'ir for- te Iefenc

Oiobr . ee~.Early. Nog0es ef Canaif Cases.

regiîstered it beconies absolutely void unless Ipurporting tg be exe
proceedings are taken to realize within thirt>' two sibscribing witn
days. No proceedings were taken within that faund* and whose ha
tiiîne by W., and the lien flot heing registered proved, a motion for j
ceised against the subsequent owner to be a the will established arn
len at ail. notwithstanding that

Hyne~s v. Szt,27 Gr., i 50, and Me 4'an v,. sentecha dismiss
7*fin, 13 A.R. i, followed. refused on the groun<

P'er FER(ItJsON, J. The real question is flot had flot been produc
whether there %vas a val d registration of the w'ss the ivill of the tes
lien, but whether the judgment OfRIM R1'Sô~N, s. 12,

Jaffirming the refusai of the Master to dis- Milic(,,z for the pla

F1o«;('US~ON, J.] [Aug. 29.

THE CORP'ORATION OI'T HE CIV OF' KIN(;-
S;fON ?,. THE CMNAD. LIFE ASSUR .

ANCIý COMPA'.NY.

"lbe-a/ah"l m- "Pl/ace 0/' bi1siesse' in' A.s.oys-
mentfl od--..~îmw f i/lomel at breinc'h
offie.

The defendants %weîe a Life Assurance Coin-
pan> with their hecad office in H-.. and trans-
acted business by agents in K., where thiey
received applications foi insurances w'hich they
forwarded te) the hcnd office, fiom which al
policies %vere issued rcady for delivery -the
preniims on saie sîlso being col1ected in K.
In aii action by the corporation of the cit:v of K.
to recover tax'es assessed against the defeîîd-
ants on incoîne, in whichi the defendants con-
tendeci that they. had no place of business in K.,
that their onI>' place of business was in H., and
that their business was of such a nature that
they could not be assessed at K., but înighe
elect, and iii fact had elected, under Rý.S.O,, c.
1931 s. 35, s-s. 2, to lie assessed at H. on their
'vhole inconie, and were conisequently flot lisible
to plaiîîtiffs. It was

Iie/d, that the defendants had ci branch or
place of businîess at K., that as the evidence was
that the agent at K. could show cach year the
gross ainounit of bis receîpts ;and as the %words
iLgross icone" » were used iii the statute, the
amnount of pcemiulns received vear b>' year at
K. was assemsble at that branch or agency, and
that the plaintiffs werc entitled to succeed.

Watke,îe, QlC. and A4ýnew for plaitiffis,
Brice, Q.C., for defendants.

.05

euted in the presence of
esses, who could flot be
nfdwriting could not be
udgnieiit asking ta have
d probate thereof granted,
all parties interested con-
ed anci -the application-
:1 tuit suffcient evidenice
ed to show that such will
tator under R.S.O., c. lo9,

intifts.
lants,
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Full Court.j [sept. 9.
BANK OF NIONTREAt. 14 BOWaiR.

i-Vil-Deviee- .t-e ar.wd '.iro"-Precalo,>y
$ru/-*~$teInfro.

He/d, affirmning the decision of Ferguson,J.
17 0,R-, 548. that the words of the will in ques-
tion cUd flot create a precatory trust, and that
the-wifé tok the propeérty absolutel:'.

Pecr BON'D, C.-I-f the entire interest in the
subject of the gîft is given with superadded
%words expressing the motive of the gift, or the
confident expectation that the subject %vill be
applied for the benefit of particular persons, but
%vithouit iii ternis cutting dovn the interest 12e.
fore given, it %vill flot nom, be lield, witlîout
miore, tliat a trust lias been thcrcby, ecaterd.

i'joss~, Q.C., and KÜNa for the defendants.
leohin.o', (,)C,, and C ode for thic plaintiffs.

Fou Court]
ROLNît.s V. NICMAtION.

[Sept. I 2.

to.vi/ions in anoI/n'r act1ion-2.ife. i. c. 1--

[n an action for a debt inrurred more tlîan six<
years bcfore %vrit issued, two documents %vere
rclied on as constitoting sucli acktîowIedgi'nents
as stopped the runninjy of the stattt, of limita-î
tions. One ivas a lctter froni the defetîdant in
wlîiclî lit. said 1i arn of tHe op1 inionî that it ilh
be impassible foîr nic to pay you anyttiing until
niy sonis estate is ,vouttd up, %\ hidi wMkl flot bc
bct'ore the last oif Mardi or thie beginning of

The otiter was a part of thie examination of
the defendant iii a certain otier action brouglit
for the adnîinistrition of his said son'sestate, the

* examnination lbeing in refèrence to a claini set
* up by the defendant against the said estate, ini

wlîicli he adtnitted the receipt of the inofley for
which the present action was brought, and stiîed
that he wvas respîoniilfJ to the testator of thec

present piaintitr wsho was an executor for- it.

was wvound up, and that the defendant reçcived
more than sufficient to pay the plaintiff's dlaim.

Field, affirintg the decision of Falconbridge,
Jthat the letter was a sutficientatcknowledgmnent

* under the statutu, ancl nimant tlîat on the son's
estate being %wound up, the defendant %vould pay,
atnd the said estate having been wvotid up, any.

thing conditional in the letter lîad. been asccr-
tained.

Ha/di also, tlîat the statute %vas satisfied. by
an acknlowltedg;îeit niade anti sigied as in the
testimiony of the defendant in the administration
actioni.

C i, Hobmm for the defendant.
Maihe!n for the plaintif(,

RçOsiE, J.]. [Sept. 17.
BLAISN T. lEAKER.

A.rji nilt fior edta-~/,no&elra/c on/t',

-- ja? M iel., c. ?6 (0.)

An assigniment for tlîe benefit 'of creditori.
tIîoui~ çocnfiincd in ternis t,, the assignor's 2ci -
sonal estate, professed to bue drawnvi under .18
\'ict., c. 26, ().

//,a? tat ht %Vas iievurthless flot fi itîlif tliQ
Acet ; nd hi s acdioi),, beilIg brougli t b": the,
assiglîce to set aside a chiattel nîo. igage, 1 itust
bie (lisîiiF-ed %vith costs.

I t is clear tliat hr %vii, intetîded tinder the Aci
to brivig all the estate intît tlîe liaîds of the
assignce for general distribution.

lf''z'for the plaintitr.
HIc/'tidi/,', for the defencdant.

R1.»iiiUK v. SKF:i:roN,.
LSept. 25.

!I/)trtifland? 1n&'d - />îb/ù<dion, w~haf î
-Ri,'/i (;f arbillohn.v la dec/Iare lieni.

Motion to t ''itiic an ifijuliction.

IJe, dt ain award is publishied (for the
purpose (if regulating the tinic for an applica-
tion to) set it aside) %vhen the parties have no-
tice that it nîay lie had on payaient of charges.
It is flot needful that there should be notice of
the contents of the award before it can be suid
to lie pubbished. a

Arbitratcirs, uipon a refèrence to settie dis-
putes Ibetwen partners, founid the balance due
froin the firm to one of the partners, and thi it
this balance was a lien uipon the assets to lie
paid out of theni specifically.

Hld, that they lhad the power to give this
direction, and the partner ini question had
power to sell to satisfy that lien out of the 512eçi
fic property applicable of which he was 1 ain t
owfler,

C. j lolman for the applicant..
iMarsh contra.

L

lioý*1), C.]



.Ear/y Ntsf Cafi«Žàs* Cases.

I3OVD, C.] L'Sept. 25.
RE CHANDLERT AND CHACSE.

.sons-MRsîin LuSAelleys case.

Vendor and purcitaser application.
A will contained the following clause "To

tny son, G. W.,- 1 give and bequcath
during his lifetimne the s. e. )4' of said lot 4
twefore nientioned, andi at biis death to go to and
bv. vested in his son \\'C., oi in case other sons
shloulti be born to my son G.W. then to lie
e&pially dividoti betveen ail of the boys.e"

/Icid, that G. W. took a life estate only, andi
thiat tliere svas a v'ested remiaincler in fec in bis
sons as a c1ass which irouiti let in aIl born be-
fore his dcath.

A/keindon, Q.C., for the x'entdor.

RE Noîuî'îiCO'rî.

'ili Cn(ulîn /)'ojm

After a de îýSe t,, bis soni C. oif cer
blis licirs andi ssigtis for ever, a testa
thai blis dcetii C. 'vas s uhjc to thi
Condi tion, tiit lie sbiul nIot sel i or
the Landi curing his life, but %v :li po%
vise t bu salie to hi s ciicirui n ýS lie Ili
lit il stecli way lis lie iii iglit clesirc.

i/id1 that the case %vas govero
1 insla/iln/c, 6 0. R. 3 15, atid tbat the
itas îîî,t cio0thed %vitb a trust iii favc.
chiltiren, but tue devisce took il in
'vitiihtee, a valiti prohibition ag
iîîg or nîortgaging it cluriiîg bis life.

J. 4'C. /iaJfor puirelaser.
M.i. <Yark, for venidorî.

SHiW Il. CRWFOR]

?fa trial --A clion ili Cheîcerýv

ant ta ,ek'e nolirce fri1-Rtie 65.

In an action iiVthe Chancerý D)
%lîich no jury notice had been give
fendant gave notice of trial for the A

ginning loth Septeml>e'r. 1889, andi the pltintiff'
Ifor the Chancery Sittings, beginning 4th Nov'ei-
Iber, 1889.

Hold, that under Rule 654 either party lias.
the riglit ta give notice of trial for the next sit-
tings, whetlîer an Assi7e or a Chancery ïittings;
and . the plaintiff cannot take away the right
front the defendant biv giving notice of trial for
a later sittings.

The plainitiffs motion ta set aside the defuni-
ant's notice of trial %vas tberefore refuseti,

11eimlnater %. We'bb, 7 C.î..'.. Occ.N,, 244,
distinguishiec.

C. A. Dîtrand for plaintii.
AR. S. A~I/'for. defeiiçla.ll

kEiýRv v R, aNî RU R.\î.wÀ (,ç.

hi ~\V h cre a Sil icitl lias mlt entereth be ilia <c 0f
an agent foi- iniiin a cîîunîv îoNvn, Service tif

t~ ~~air ini ;: ii cinr; a tio here the proceediigs lire
tain~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~< 'ad en are ni uhvtiti tv towii caliti liet

toi adulet effectedtiuponi hit hi postinig Lup copies iii the
is extc's5 office of thec lîcaîl temisîtai there, if lie lias he

inlortgage ninie of a Torontoî agent diily enteî'ed.
vcr 10 de- RuleS 201, 204, anti 401eîsieei

iglit thltik .11acliisk foi- plaintiff.

/Jy's by// fole"etdui

ainiîsi sel i-
Conso/idatiuon of* fictony - CI iaI c/ lau11sa/j-

<ta-ltd cazîrc />riari/j' i;n ' im 1i.î'rïl,,i o
$u-/--Scote fao/as.

I n deteriiiiîig wlîich pi is 10 have the
condtit of a conisolidation of tira cross-actions,
the main bîdicia ta be regai deti arc, îvhich
action as first beg un?è Upon whnîi does the

LSepc, 7, chief burclen of prooif lie ? WVhich actioni is tîe.
more conîpreliensive iii ils scopie ?

- Andt%%-hire G. first suei B,. for cancellation
ofand delivery up of fotur proinissory notes nmade

by G. anid S. jointly ta B., andi also for cancel-
*lation of an agreernent in relation to which the

iVisiol iii notes macre given aItt 13. afterwards sueti G.
n, the de- aîîd S. upon tbree of the foui notes in question
ssizes, be- il andi substantially the saine issues %vere raiseti in~
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bath actions, the making of the notes being
adinitted by G. and S. in the pleadings, the
actions were consolidated, and G. was allowed
to proceed with bis action, S. being added as a
Party to it.

C. J HImn< for Burke.
1). Ariiour for Girvin and Spence.

Bava, C.] [Sept. 24.
BA'l ai" O HAMILTON V. STARK.

Posfponing triril- Terili of' order- Serurîng
alebt-Rtile 68..

In ordering the postponenient of a trial the
Master in Chambers has a discretion under
R{ule 68j ta impose terias.

And where, upon the defendatnts' application
to postpone the trial, the Master so ordered
upon their giving security for part of the amnount
sued fo±',

heik/d that the terni %vas proper' iiposed.
1. M. Doiug-les for plaintiffs.
D. Henderson for defendants.

BovD, C.] [Oct. 8.
lu re DINGMAN ANI> H,%il,.

Leave to apépeal--Repori qf n'~rL--Tm'
Jîiagrnent on funiher directions, effct cf-

Juridictof o jutý,rt' iit chamberr and in
court.

Hfe/d, that after the report tif a refee has
become absolute and a judgment (W further
directions foundced thereon bas been pro.
nounced, drawn up, and enteied, a Judge in
Chambers has iia jurisdiction tu entertain an
application for lcave to appeal ; nor could any
appeal be entertained unleas the judginent on
further directions were set aside ; and that
could flot be donc ever by a Judge in Court,
but oni>' b>' the praper appellate tribunal.

Hqi'/es for Dingaw.n.
KillwerP for Hall.

Ravi>, C.] [Sept. 24-
L.vTouR v. Si.

Cosis- aîtoCot / n<es<r r'-
inge or w/us 1irto ftsùgj.ie
-Rue r, éos o/pr(eeio order

ily the judgment on further directions the
plaintiffs were awarded the costs of the action
and reference. Upon appr -I froni the taxation

of sucb costs, the defendant contended that the
plaintiffs should flot be allowed the costs of
attendances and witnesses in the Magter's office
relating ta items in the accounit in question as
tu which the plaintiffs failed,

MHdd, that the plaintiffs wvere entitled ta ail
the costs properl>', fairly, and reasonabl>' incur-
.red- upon the .reference, -bui flot- to- costs of
unnecessary proceedings oc witnesses; and
conts of wîtnesses called ta establish somiething
on wbhicli the part>' calling theni failed, were in
the discretion of the taxing officer.

Rules 1195 and 1215.considercd.
Hl4a also, that upon taxation only one attend-

ance should be allovved on obtaining a pr.ucipe
order.

Lans,ton for plaintifs.
Mui/etoit for defendant.

Boxa, C.] [oct. 1

Solicitor iend clieliui- 7.vtîoitn o]' b/t. q,/ cost.
ajer Perymen, and d,'atz 0/s/éia-L,

A bill of casts rendered b>' a solicitor in Oct-
aber, 1888, w~as paid shortl>' aftcriwarcls, but
upani the undertaking of tbe solicitor, cantained
in :uýters written b>' hini, that the payaient was
ta bc subject ta tbe ta~xation of the bill at an>'
time. The solicitor' died ia May', 1889, and no
application for taxation wsas miade tilI the 2ald
of Septernl-er, when ait et Parle order Nvas oh-
tained froni the Mastet in Chambers for tax~a-
tion, the letters of the solicitor flot beiag pro.
duccd nor an>' special cil'cuinstances shown.
Upon the application of the execu tor of tlw
solicitor ta the~ Master ta set aside bis '.t. Parle
order the letters wvere produced.

1ld, that the Master was flot bound ta
vacate bis first ai-der, although it %vas wrong;
but, there being fia imputation of bad faith, wats
right in giving leave ta arnend the arder su as
ta do substantil justice , and, notwithstanding
the death af the solicitor after being paid, there
wvas jurisdliction tz> order a taxation as against
bis representative, under the circumstances.

The application being wvithin the year camec
-under S. 46 of the Solicitor's Act, R.S.O., c. 147,
and 1'special circumnstances »tu justif>' a titxa-
tion existed in the fact of the letters having
been writttnn by the solicitor; but the dela>' of
the applicants and the death of the solicitor
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were reasons for imposing t
ordered that upon the taxai
t he solicitor should lie t5rima
the correctness of his. charge
were nôt available that the

* taxed 'as ta throw the onu.1
charges on the applicants.
* Ge>~e ~dforthe exectr

Giearge' Ritchie for the appl

;4 y i'ef Canadian Casýes.

erms ; and it was
tion the books of
faeïe evidence of

s; or if the books
bill should bc so

if impeaching any

ix,
icants.

ilovo, C.] [Oct. 2,

<.oç/ .-A ie fr ,~rceof ivork,-I;erioprily qi

'l'le plaintiff clanined $1,2o5, the balance of
the contract price foi- woîk clone, and the
kefendant claimced that b>' reason of imperfect
work the balance should bc reduced b>' $900.
'lhle defendant was allowed $266.5ý in respect
of lus dlaim for tuduction, and the plaintiff
tlvref'ore reccivered $938.46.

11eld, that %%hIat the defendant claimied %vas
neither a set-off nor a couniter-claini and as
the plaintiff had substantially succeeded lic
should get thie genieral costs of the action and
refértnce, les% the costs incurred by the defélid-
alt in establishing the hites of improper wvorlc
in whichi lie succeeded.

Ùilrv. Vlorse, 12 Il. R. 594 folloved,
/eîhn <;,-er for- the plaintiff.
Wattcr A'<'ad for the defendant.

OSG;OOI).,t H-ALL L/RAA' }'.

Lateat additions.
Abbott% Trial Brief in Criminial Cases, NeW

York, 1889.
Allan's Law of Good-%vill, London, 1889.
flaker's WVar with Crime, London, 1889.

BelsPrinciples of the Law of Scotlarid, 9tlh
cl., 2 v'ols., Edinburgh, 1889.

11l 'inOtýS Constitution Of Cat1uadi, MOntreal
1888

liradlaughls Rules House of Cummiions, Lon-
.don, 1889.

Butterworth's Railway aiid Canal Tramei, Lon-
don, t889.

Butterworth s Railway and Canal Cammi
London, 1889).
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Chambers' Public Libraries, 3rti ed., Londoi,-

Clode's Law oif Tenemient Houses andi Flats,
London, 1889.

Drummtond & Smitlu's judicature Acts <Ireland),
Dublin, 1889).

Endlich & Richards' Rights and Liabilities of
Married Woînien, Pluiladeiphia, 1889).

George's Mississippi Digest, 1818-70, Philadel-
phia, 1872.

Hagemian on Ilrivileged Communications,
Princeton, 1889.

Hampden (Rcv. D)> Jcbh)'s Report of Case,
Lon don, 1849.

Heidelberg's Mississippi I)iget. vols. 45-64,
Albany, 1 888.

Howell & Downev's Maritimie Court Rules,
Toronto, 1889.

journal du di-oit International Pi ive, Tlornie 1 Si
Paris, t 888,

Ke.lleher's Savigny On P'ossession in Civil Laîi',
Calcutta, i 888.

Kelleher's Specitic Performance and Mistake,
Calcutta, t 888.

Kent's Commientaries on Amnerican L.aw, Phila-
delphia, 1889.

Kerr---The Student's; Blackstnne, toth ed., Lon-
don, t1887.

Law Reports, Consolidated Digest t 886-8, Lon-
don, 1889.

Lawson's Law of Patents, 211( ed., London,
1889.

Lindiey's Law ouf Companies. 5th ed., London,
t1889.

Lyon's Medical Jurisprudence, Calcutta, 1889.

Maine's International Law, London, 1889.

Manual of Military Law~, London, 1887.

Maudsley on 'Mental Responsibility, 4th cd.,
London, 1 885.

Megone's Comipanies Acts Reports. v'ol. il
parts 1-5, London, 1886-9.

Morgan on House-owvners, Holders, and Lodg-

ers, Londlon, i889).

Nelson's Private Internuational Linw, London,
. 889.
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Plowells Law of Printers and llublishets, Lon-
don, i 88c9.

Powis' Sinking Fund and Instaliient 'l'bles,
Troronto, 1889.ý

Prideaux's Conveyiincing, i4111 cd., 2 vols,,
London, 1889.

Rentout on Aboi-tion, Iidinburgh, 1889.

Robinsons Reminiscences, Ilenelî and Bar,
London, 1889).

.Saudes' Precedtents of Indictiients, 2nd ed.,
London, 188o.

Scott;sl Law ist, Edinburgh, 1889.

Seiden Society Publications, v'ol, 2, !.onrcn
1889.

Smith's NMasit and Servant. London, 3889.

Speeches of fi. R.HI. Prince of W\ales, 1863-88,
London, 3889.

Stewart's Law of \Vilb, London, 1889,
Thring on joint Stock Comipanies, 5tii edition,

London, 1889.

Websîcr's Conditions of Sale, London, i MIo.

W'eslakes Privatc i nternational laLondon,
1889.

LI ~.Lvi-Nfl Au3 ..... l'le niunîblers of
'/»e Li.je/g .4« for- the weeks ending & ctoîjer
5111 and i3211 hiave the following contents : luI>'
I>nifting, I)v the MIarchese Alfieri (le Sostegno,
NVinelee>zt/ Ceiltury .' Russian Characteristics,

I"otn/,/v/&-zî~a' Wordsworth and t11e
Quantock Hilis, A'atiomia Itneù.w,' Élephant-
Kraals, JurayXs .Ifcigtizipte.' Spatnisl andà
P rboguese Buli-F'ighting, irnÀf.''ihe
Cour( of Vienna in t11e Eighteenth Century,
Temo/e Bar;' The Origin of Modern (ccultiami,
ïaiami Iiiqý Parallels 10 Irnish Homie
Rtide, by Edward A. Freemian, F-orinu4rht/y;
Eucalyptus, Pine, and Camnphor Forests, (,tc
JPtair'l Magaiie,' Lepers nt the Cape : \Vanted, i
a Father Damien, Blaekwood's JAea"ie.1; A
Real Warking Man, ilacmillaz's Ml(iagitie;
vers" and IlThe Minister of Kindrach,11 and
poetry and nîiscellany.

For llfty-two nunibers of sixty-four large pages
each (or mnore thmn 3,300 pages a. year) the
subscription price ($8) is low; while fonr $îo.co
the publisiiers o«fer to send any one of th1e
Anierican $4.00 nmonthlies or weeklies with The
lMu'i)ng ..fe foi- a year, both postpaid. I.ittell
& C'O, bostoii, are t11e publiwhers.

Law Sppiety of Upper, Canada.

l'RINITIY TîERNI, 1889,

The followinig gentlemen NCrec called t0 the'
Ilar cluiing the ah<ae tel-Il, vix.:

~ 2ua ohî tarlier Kerr, with hionours
and ni~riellai Jameîs Ro.(ss, wV1 hotiotti
and bronz. miedal (egcRoss and Walter
Scot alrve wit honours: and janîes
NI. Cullouigli AlWred Edimiund 1.ussier, Crj

WVilliani Bruce, Frederick NMcliain Young, Johin
\Vcslcy Ro o Ii. hn H low~ard Hlinite r, J oh n
Gordoni Gauicd, Angus NiacNish, Georgr I"rd-
erick Henderson, Horace Bruce Smith, Geo~rge
Luîther I ,ennt-x, -I erhert H olmanl. j oseph Fred-
eric \Voodworth. ficiiiry Warringt~ on Churrh,

Alex~ander Stuart, Charles D)aniel Nlacaula,iv
M ilIiaili \\VoodbIurnt tsbornc, D>aniel Sharp
Kendall, Frank Sangster, Hiarry Ilerbei t
J ohoaton, Owen Ritchie, R.obert Mcl owall
Thomoi.i, Frederick Robleder, John \Vi liain
Seyvmour ('orley, Andrew Elîlott, Francis J aineà
Roche.

Sept. yrd1. Walter I)ynond Gregory.

Tlît following gentlemen were granted Cciii -
ficates of Fitness as Solicitors, vii..:

pi. -'-J, G. Kerr, A. E. Lussier, G. Roîi,
F. Reid, C. 1). Mncaulay, J. G. Gauld, J. V.
Woodwortb, T. Grahani. W. W. Osborne. '1.A.
Rowan, 1.). S. Kendall, Il. Nliller.

Sipt 3 r<W-F H. Keefer, C. N. Beaunmont,
J. A. Chisholini, J. Roas, 11 1-olinan, J. W. S.
Corley, H. H. J<hnstoiî, 1). NI. Robertson, J.
W. Roswell, F. M. \'ourig, G. W. Bi oce.

Se1Pt. MI/-0. Ritchie, J. A. Ritchie.
.S'ep. i.ýth.-A. W. A. Finlay.

The following gentlemen passed thie Seconid
I ntcmoiedjinte Exaîninartion. vix.:

~6W M.& ~ -.
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E, B. Ryckrian, with honours andI ist schol-T
orship; W. Wright, with honours and 21%d1

* scholarship - 1). A. McKillop, with honotirs and
3rd scholarship; A. G. Mackay andI W. H.
Nesbit, iwith honours ; F. I>edley, R. C. Gillett,
NV. G. Richards, H. L. Drayton, R.M. Grahami,
1), O'Btrien, S. E. Lindsey, H. J. Minnhitinick,
W. E. L. Hunier, A. Crozier, J. P. Dunloîp, J. A.
Ferguison, W. Mcflrady, G. S. Xerr, J. H. NMe-
0hie, F. B. Mr)-,ure, T. A. Beaurnent, A, C2.
l3oyre, j. j. Hughes, j. H. Cooper, W. J. KiUd,
E. MI. NIcIntyre, Il. L. PuÀlIey, W. H. Kvinnedy,
M. R. Allison H. Carpenter, j. J. \Ve , . .
Miorton, C. Murphy, anti J. McKein.

'li following gentiti men passed the "ir-si
I nterniediate Exarnination, vi';.,:

'r. C. Tfh olil n, wîith hionours ant i st scht>Iar-
shi p; A. T1. i-Iun te', m t nh linotirs andI : n <
scholarship \VW. E. Gndyvitlh honours and
3rd schOlarsh1iP j. J-G Har-kness, C. 1-.Cas
weller, T. M. Iliggins, Pl. S. Lefro *v, C.,Wl'c
WX, F,' Robinson, N. 1'. Buckinghain, antI I)..
Iemil, %wîth honours W.T. Elliott, F.. l>ieî,

son, \Y. A. Caniieron, J. A. Harvey', W. A.
B~aird, H. F. NIcLeut, G. H. !). 1crvii, WV. H.î
P. W;ilkevr, N. Kent, S. S. Revel'r, J. Lennon,
J. Kerr, T. L. W. Povte, J. (). 1)rniiigtok', G. R.
Sw'eeny, C. Pi>ers<n, arti \V. M. Shaw.

'l'lie following gentlemen w~ere etitere'd on Ilie
books tif the .Society as Students-at-law, viz.:

Craediiiits. ---Fr.tncis King, 1ercy Nlahond.
George Edward Jefferson Birown, Waldter NIc-
Clennan Allen, Edward Washington I)rew,
Robert Jiiiiies Gibson, John Henry Hlencleî'soîî,

* job:'. Strachan jnhinston. IYArcy Richard
Charles Martin, laines Henry MiacGi, Fletcher
C--- Snider, John Donald Swan3on.

AfaPicu<rntv, enj Min?'orton Joilesjohin
G;uîmour Hlay, AlfredI Erskine Hoskin, Georgse

* Just Reiner, Henry Campbell SniaIl.
JU/tio.- Cl'a. --- Charles iNerritt Marshitll,

George Hamilton Pettdt, William Thomais lien-
derson, Walter Gow, William Norman 'rnîy,
Ralph John Slaîtery, Henry Joseph Patterson,
John Pierce Stanton, Corsellis HotIge, W:lliam
Farquhar Gurd, Alphonso Macfarlane, David
Elroy Smnithî, Edward Chanay Attrit!, Williafili
D)uncan Moss, Evan Strvenson, jatnes F-,
j- Casilnan, William Alexander D)ouglas
Grant, laines White Graham, John Robert

* Lôgan, Samuel Jatie,, Cooley, Normnai St.
Clair Gurd, Covert Emnerson jarvis.

Jaines Gilchrîst Burnhlarn.

This notice kg designed to aflord neestry
information to, Stutdenits-at-. Ian' and Articled
C!crks, and those intenajing to hrco.ne such. in
regard to their course of study andI examina-
tions. They are, however. also î'ecoiniended
to read caret'ully in colînection lierewvitli the
Rules of the l.awt% Socity whirh camne into force

,je 25th, 1889, andi Septelniber 219t, 1U~9, r-e-
îctvlcopies of which inav lie obtaineil

fromi the Set retar>' ol'thle Soc iety, or fromn the
P>rincipal ni die Law 'Schonl, )sjgoode Hiall,
Toronto.

'lhose Sdesa'-Iawand Artit'led Cluirk,
w~ho under tic Rules arc l'equired lu attend the
I.aw Scliool during ail the the terns of the
School Coujrse, wnul pass ail their e\anîinations
iii the Sehool, antI are governed by tht' ochool
Curriculuin olvy. 'Ilose wlîu are ent:rely
exemupt frtî atend anmce iîî tIie Sclîool %vi l î,ass
ailI tIi ir exainiinations onde r thli exist îng Cr,-_

ricultuni ofT'he L.aw Societ\- Examiinations as
lueretofore. 'rîose, who are rîiedto attend
the sehool duIrin, one tunI>11 ot two ternis nnlly
%viIl pass the .School 1Exanuiinationi for such terîn
or ternis, andI tîicir o.ther I'Nanîiination or Exanu-
inations at the usuail Lawu Sncictx' Rxaiinatîons
inder the existing Curriculumi.

Provision w~ill be miale for. La%% Society
Examinations undeî' the existing Curriculum as
forinerly for thiose students :uîd clerks î%lîo are
wholly or partialy ex\emîpt froin attendance in
the Law~ School.

Each Curriculuin is thereforc. jublislîed liere-
in accompanied 1w' tiiose directions which ap-
pear to be the inost nccessary for> the guidance
of the student.

Ct!RRICUL'I OF TrHI.A\V' SCHOt)I.-
* OGOODEiHALL, TORONTO.

* I>éîicip/, \V. A. RExQ..
I(". 1). AwNiouR'.
Ie'~r'.vtA. H. MARS11, LU 1;.

* l~t'aùwr. IR. E. KINOs'oRii, LL.B.

*The School is estabîished lby the Law Society

of Upper Caniada, under the provisions of rules
1passed by the Societ y with the assent of the
!Visitors.

*1 -~
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The Canada Law~ JotroW.

Its purpose la to promate legal education by
affordlng instruction in law andi legal subjects
-ta all Students entering the Law Society.

The course in the School is a thrce yen rs'
course. The termn commences on the fourth
Monday in ý7eptember andi closes on the fiïst
Monday ini May ; with a vacation coniniencing

J ~ Th Snurdy efore Christmas and.ending on
f. the Saturday after New Yearti Day.

Students before entering the School miust
have beeti adniitted upon thc books of the Law~
Society as Students-at-LRw or Ai .Mced Cierks.
The steps requircd ta procure such admission
are provided for by the kules of the Society,
unbers t26 to 14, inclusive.

The Scliuol terni, if duly attendeti by a
Student-at-Law'% or Articled Clerk is allowcd a
part of the terin of attentiance in a Harrister's
clîam* (-rs or service under articles.

By the Rule& passed in Septemiber. 1889,
Students-at-Law and Articleti Cler<s wlio are
cntitled ta present tlhemselves either for their

5: First or Second Interniediate Examination in
any Terni before Mfichaelmnas Terni, 1890, if in
attendance or under service in Toronto are re-
quired, and if in attendance or under service
elsewhere tlîan in Toronto are permitted, ta
attend the Terni of the Scliool for -go.9, and
the exam'ination at the close thereoE, if passed
by such Students or Clerks shaîl be allowed ta
theni in lieu of thcir F~i rstor Second Interiiiediate

0 Examnatioas as the case rnay be. At the first i
Law Schooi Examination to be lield iV May,
186o, fourtten Scholirships in ail %vill bc offereti
for competition, seven af those who pass such
examination in lieu of thieir First Intermediate

, Exaniinatian, and seven for those wha pass it
S in lieu of their Second lnterniediate Examina-
W ton, viz,, one of one hundreti dollars, one of

sixty dollarsa, and Cive of forty dollars for eaclh
-ofi the two classes of students.

Unless required ta attend the school by the
S rules jast referreti to, thc following Students-at-
S Law and Articled Clerks are exempt froni

attendance at the Schonl
i. Al Students-at-Li%% and Articicti Clerks

~ attending in a Barrister's chainbers or serving
irnder articles elsewhere than :n Toronto, andi
who were adinitted prior ta Hiliam, Terni, t889.

2. Ai graduates wha on thc 25th day of june,4;È 1889, hati ent.-red upon the secnd year of thei r
eourse as Students-at-Lam or Articled Clerks.

S.Ali non-gràduites who at that date had i

entered upon thefour/kl year of their course
Students.at-Law or Articled Clerks.

In regard to ail other Ieudent. .c.Law andi
Articled Clerks, attendance at the School for,
one or more ternis is compuliory as provideti
by the Rules numbers rçç to M6 inclusive.

Any Student-at-I.awv or Articled Clerk miay
attend any terin in. the School upon paynient of
the prescrîbed fées.

Evcry Student-at-Law and Articled Glerk
before being allowed to attend the School, niust
prescrnt ta the Principal a certificate of the Sec-
retary of the Law~ Society shewing that hie lias
been dul)y adînitted upon the books cf thc
Society, and that lie lias paiti the prescribcd fée
for the tertn.

l'le Course during cach terni embraces lec-
turcs, recitatians, discussions, andi other oral
inethods of instruction, and the holding of moot
court , under the supervision of the Principal
anti Lec turers.

Dutriig his attendance ini the School, the
Student is recaînaended and encourageti ta
devote the thne nat occupieti in attentiance
upon lectures, recitations, discussions or macr
courts, in the reading andi study of the bookcs
anti subjects prcscribed for or ticait with iii the
course upon whicli he is in attendance. As far
as practicable, Studcnts will be provided with
raon and the use of books for this purpose.

The subjects and text-books for lectures and
cxanîînations are those set forth in the follow-
ing Curriculum:

Sinith on Conîracts.
Anson on Contracts.

WVilliamns on Real Property, t.eitlî's edition.

Cosui< La-rv.
Broon's Conîron Law~.
Kerr'q Student's fllackstotie, books i anti 3.

Fktit«y.

Sîndll'a Principles ai Equity.
SWalitte Law.

Such Acts andi parts of Acta relating ta each
of the above subjects as shail be prescribed by
the Printcîpqd.

ln this year there will be two lectures each
dt'y except Saturday, fran 3 ta 5 in the after-
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Y noon.On every alternate Frida>' there will be
nô lieture, but instead thereof a Moot Court
will be held.

The number of lectures on cach ùf the four
subjects of this year will lie one-fourth of thm
%vhole number of lectures.

The first series of lectures wiIl lie on Con-
tracts, and will be delivered by the Principal.

The se *cond series will be on Real Property,
and will lie delivered b>' a Lecturer.

The third series will lie on Communn Law,
andI wMl be deliv*red b>' the Principal,

The fourth sr -ies will lie on Equit>', andI will
bc delivered îîy a Lecturer.

SECND VEAR.

f-iimùota/ Law.
Kerr's Studeî,t's Illack5tone, Book 4.
-l arris's Principles of Critrînal Law.

Real Ir<#rty.
K'err's Student's fllackstonc, Book 2.
Leith & Sinithls Bllnckstone.
Deane's l>rînciples or Conveyaning.

Pccrsc'na/ /».o/n.r/y.
WVilliams on Persolial Property.

coeitacis fend To>rts.
Leake on Contracts.

lligelow on *t'orts--- English Edition.

Equiy.
IL. A. Siiiith5s principles of ltquity

Powell oi evidence.

Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional His-
tory of Canada. O'Stillivaiis Governient in
Canada.

I>actice and 'acdv
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating tu the

jurisdiction, pleadîng, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

> /a/ut i.i<
Such Acts andI parts or Acts relatiiog to the

above subjerts as shall bi prescribed b>' the
Principal.

In this year tliere will bce two lectures on each
Monda>', Tuesda>', Wediocsdiq, and 'Ilthrsciavi
froni ia.30 to i 1.30 in the foîenoon, andI froin
ý2 to 3 in the afternovn respectively andI on ecd
Friday there wîll lie aî Mont Court froln 2 to 4
n tic afternoon.

La'w Sodei~y of
"-r

GU e anada.5

The lectures on Criiminai Law, Cintractû,
Torts, Persorial Property, and Canadian Con-
stitutional H'istory andI Law will eimbrace one-
half of the total number of lectures andI will lie
delivered by the Principal.

The lectures on Real Property and l'raetie
,arid, Procedure will .enibrace on.-foul.th- of -thte-
total number of lectures and wilI lie delivered
by a lecturer.

The lectures on liqu;ty and lividence will
enibrace one-fourth of the total numbler of lec-
tures andI vill lie delivered b>' a lecturer,

THIRJJ VEAR.

Leake on Contracts.
l'ai Pl'ohcrly.

l)art on Vendors arod Purchasers.
Hawkins en Wlls.
Armour on 'rites.

Harris's Principles of Crioiinal Law.
Criîninal Statutes (if Canada.

Lewin on "l'rustS.

P'ollock on Torts.
Smnith on Negligence, 2vnd edition.

Avidi'wce.

liest un Evidcnce.

(Cou m,',vja/ .
Benjamin on Sales.
Smith's Mercantile Law.
chalmers on% BuI12

pr-iv(z/1 Inl'tetonl Lavw.
\Vestiake's l-rix'ate International Law,

Consvtrite//on (end <.~'aizof S/tu/c'y.
l-lardcastle's construuction and effect of Statu-

tory I.1W.

B3ritish North Am1 erica Act andI casesthcrcundei.

Praclic ite/ Peîcealdur.
Staitutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

jurislict ion, pleading,, prac:tice, andI procedlure
of the Courts.

Such Acts andI parts of Acts relating (o cadi
of' the above su icts ais slhall le p.eseribed by
the Principal,
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ln titis yeur there will lie two lectures on eacli
Monday, Tuesday, We.dnesday,. and Thursday,
fromi 1 .30 a.m. ta 12.30 p4fl,, and frOrn 4 p.M.
ta 5 p.ni., resuectively, On each Friday there
will lie a Mot Court from 4 P.11. to 6 P.ni.

Thc lectures in this yearlon Cont mets,
Criminal Law, Torts, Private International
Law, Canadian Constitutional,-Law, agnd the
construction and operation of the- Statutes, will
embrace one-half of the total numiber of lectures,
and will lie clelivered by the Principal.

The lectures on Real Property, anid Practice
and Procedure wili enilirace one-fourth of the
total nuniber of lectures, andI will lie delivered
by a lecturer.

'l'le lecturers on Equity, Commercial Law~,
andI Ividence, will embrace one-fourth of the
total number of lectures, andI will lie delivered
liy a lecturer.

The terni lecture where useil alone is iii-
tended to include discussions, recitations by,
andI oral examinations of, students fromi day to
day, whicli exercises are designed to lie promi-
nent features of the mode «f instruction.

The statutes prescribed will lie included in
andI dealt with by the lectures on those sulîjeets
wvhich they affect respectively.

The Moot Oourts will lie presided uver hy
the Principal or the Lecturer wliose series of
lectures is ini progress at the timne in the ycar
for which the Moot Court is held, The case to
lie argied will bc stated liy the Principal or
Lectorer who is ta preside, and shall 'bc upon1
the subject of his lectures then in progress, andl
two students on each side of the case will lie
appointed liy hinm to argue it, of which notice
will lic given at least one week before the argu-
ment. 'fli decision of the Chairnian %vill lie
pronounced at the next Moot Court.

At each lecture and Moot Court the roIl will
lie calletI and the attendance of students noted,
of which a record will be faithfully kept.

At the close of each terni the Principal wilI
certify to the Legal Education Commiiittee the
naines of those students who appear by the
record to have duly attended the lectures of
that terrn. No student will lie certified as hav-
i.,g duly attended the lectures unles5 lie lias
atnendczi at least five-sixtits of the aggregate
nurnlier of lectures, andI at least foirIfths of
the nuinlier of lectures of cach series during the
tern, at pertaining tahis year. If any student

-c
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who lias failecd tu attend the required numiber or
lectures satisfies.the Principal tht such failure
ba& licen due to illness or otlier gond cause, thu
Principal will mnake a special report upon the
niatter tn thte Legal Education Comittte.
For the purpose of this provision the word
"lectures" shaîl lie taken to include Mont
Courts.

Exaininations willble helcl iimmiictiately after-
the close of the terni upon the suhject5 and text
books einbraccd in -,he Curriculumi for that
tertll

Examinations will also tike place in the week
c0umencing wvitl tIre frst Monday in Septeim-
lier for stuclents who were flot entitled to present
theniselves for the carlic'r examination, or who
having presented tlieînis(lve.. thereat, failed i n
wh'lole or- iii part

Studefits ltre requiredi ta complte thie course
and pass the exaniination in the first terin in
which t1iy aire required to attend before being
pern itted 'to enter upon tIe couirs ni' the i1ext
termn.
jUponi passing aIl the exiiiiiintitit recluired
of '-ini in the School, a Studient-at- Latw or
Articled Clerk having obse, ved tîte require-
nients o f the Society's Rules in tîjur respects,
lieconies entitled tu be calîed to thre Bar or
adntiitted to practise as a Solicitor wiîliout RanV
furtlier examlination.

'llie fée for attendance for eacît Terni of the
Course is tlie sumi of $îo, payab;tile in advance
ta tIre Secretarv,

Further information can ix uItained cuber
personally or îîy ilii froni tle P'rincipal, whose

orc sat Osgoode Hall., Toronto, Ontario.

CURRI<CULîUMN OF' 'IlE LAW SOCIEITY
OUIPIER CANADA.

i. A Gradluate in the Faculty of Arts, in ai»
University in Her Majesty's Dominions emi-
powered to grant such I>egrecs, shaîl lbeentitledl
to admission on tlie Blooks of the Society ais a
Stude!ntt-law, upon conforining with clause
three of titis Curriculum, andI preseniting to
Convocation his Dilîloîna oi proper Certificate
of his liaving received bis J)egree, witbout
furtl'er examination liy the Society,

2. A Student of any UJniversity in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, who shaîl present a Cer-
tilicate of having passed, within foiur years
of bis application, an exainination in the suli-
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jects prestribed in tItis curriculum foi- the
Student-at.lnw Exarnination, %hall be centitled
to admiîssion on the B3ooks of the Society as nl
tStudetnt-ata%%!, oir passed as an Articied Clerki
(as the case may bie), on conforming wvith clause
tlhree of this Curriculumn, mÎthout an>' fuirther
vxmination by the Society.

-3. -Evéry Canïdi-daïte for--adissiioni as a Stu-
4cint-at-law or Articled Clerk, shali file with the
Secretary, un or before the fourtli Mlonda>'
hefore the Terni in wvhich lie intends to corne
op, a Notice (on prescribed forn), signed by a
lenchier and pai' $i fee ; and on or bcfore the
day of presentat ionÉ file with the Secretary a
petîtion and al preiceotation signed b>' a Barris-
ter (faniis prescribed), and pay prescribed ft'e.

4, mfie La%% Society Ternis arc as follows :
lHiliary Terni, flirst Monda), in Fruvlast-

ilig two iveeks.
E.ister Terni, thiird MoNdas'(tt iii Maasting

thirce wveeks.
Ti ninty Terni, second M onda. in se plein ier,

liisting two ivecks.
Mdicliaelinas Terni, third Monda)' iii Noveicm-

lier, lasting tliree weeks.
5. Gracluates <of Universiîies whlo have givîil

due notice for liaster Terni, but have flot oh-i
taind thieir l)iplonias ini tune for presetitation
tin the proper (la> before Terni, mnay, uipon the
production of tlieir I iploinas and the paynient
tif their lces, bie admlitted on the last T1uesday- of
jilune of the saille year.

6. Articles and assignmlents ilust flot lie
sent to the Seciretary of the Law Society, but
înugt bc filcd with the Registrar of the Queen'ýs
lienchi or Comion Illeas D)ivisions %vithin tlîrc
inintîts froni date oif execution, otlherwise terni
tif service %vill date froini date of fihing.

7. Full terin of five yeurs, or, in the case of
(;r.tduaites, of thrce years, under articles, mnust.
bc served bieforet Certificates of Fitniess cati be
, ranted.

8. Service ider Articles is effectuaI mmlv
after the PrimarV E>.amîinaîimn lias been piissed.(

9. Wliei the limie tf an Articled Cle'k ex-
pires between the third Saturday before Terni
and the last daY of the 'Teni, île- should prove
his siervice by affidavit and certilicate up to the
day on which lie iakes his afidavit only, and
file suppletniental affidavits and certificates lwith
the Secretary on te expiration of biis terni of
service.

1a. In computation of tine entitling Students

or Artîkled Clerks t! paso examinations to be
called to the Bar or meeivc Certificates of Fît»
ness, Examinations passed before or during
Terni &hall be construed as pàssed at the actual
date of the Ex<arination, or as of the first day of
Terni, whichever shall be niait favorable to the
Student or Cierk,_n<md a4l Students entmtt-- on-

teooiof the Society during any Terni #hall
be deemed to have been so entered on the first
day of the Terni.

i t. Candidates for call to the Blar niust give
notice signed b>, a flencher. on or before the
fourth Monday before Terni, Candidates for
Certifir<îtes of Fitness ire flot required to givc
such i itice.

12, Candidates for- Call or Cert ficate of Fit.
ness art required to file %with the Secretary their
paliers, and pay thieir fées, onl or before the third
Saturday before Terni. Any Candidate failing
to do so ivill bc required ta put in a special
petition, and pay ;ii additional fe of $2.

t3,"No) information tan bc given as to marks
obtained at Examiitions.

l4. A 'reaclier's Intet-ilediate Certificate is
tnt taken in lieu of I'rinmary Examination.

15. Ail notices mav bc extendecl once, if î'e-
quest is receivecl lrior tt. day of Exanîinatioîî,

16. Questions put to Candidates at previous
Examlinationis are ilot isstued.

lE î E S.
Notice 1"ee ... ...................
Student's Admîissionî Ee..........
Articledt Clea;k's Fee ........ ......
Solicitor's Examuiation Fe........
Barristerls Exauiinatiwn Fec........
Intermediate Fe................
Fee in Special Cases additiona! to the

above ..................
Fee for Petitions ...............
Fee for Diploniias................
Fec for Certificate of Admission,..
Fee for other Certificites ........

$ '00o
50 0
40 00
6c)oo

100 00
t 00

200 00
2 00
2 00
1 00

' 00

/?OKS N!)SUB/E.cP. IvOA' EXrAM-
IMA TION,V

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICU.
LUM for 1889.

fXenophon, Anabasis4, Il. Il,
fRHmer, Iliad, 13. IV.

1889. Cicero, 111 Catilinatn, 1.
jVirgil îAncid, IL Vi
lC2esar4 B. G- b, I. (r-31)
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(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. 1l.
Homer, IliacI, B. VI.

189o. Cicero, Cati1inain, Il.
IVirgil,./Fieid, B. V.
~Coar, BelIum Britannicumi.

Paper on Latin Granimar, on which special
stress will l>e laUd

Translation froin English into Latin 1-rose,

ini Bradley's Arnold's composition, and re-trans-
Slation of single passages.

MATHEMATICS.
Arithnietic: Algebra, to the end of Quadratic

Equations: ICuclid, Bb. L., IL,, 111.

.4papier on English Granmr.
Composition.
Criticil reading of a selected Poenîi:

1889-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
i Sgo-Blyroi. Thîe Prisoner of Chi lion , Childe

Harold's Pilgriniage, froi stanzat 73 of Canto
2 to stainza 51 of Canto 3, inclusive.

4 l-{1sioRý* AXND GEOGRAPHY.

Eîîglish History, fromi William 111. to Georg
111. inclusive. r'oman H istory from the coin-
inencenient of the Second 1Punic War to the
death of Augustus. Greek History, froni the
Persian to the Peloponnesian WVars, both incli-
sive. Ancie.nt Geography.--Citeece, ltaly, and
As' ia Minor. Modem G.'eog raphy-. Nori-t Amierica
and Europe.

Optional sobjects instead of Greek :

A Paper on Grinammar.
T'ranslation fromi English into Vrench

l'rose.

1888 8e, Un Philosophie sous le toits.
i 889-Lanmartine, Christophe Colomb.

or NATURAL1 PHILOSOPHY.

Iok ---Artiott's Elenients of l>hysics, and
Sonierville's l'hysical <Gcography 0;-, Peck'S

-aosPpoa hss, and Soniervihle's Phy.
sical Geography.

A r/:dcd (YdIrk.v
ln the yeài 1889, the sanie portions of Ciccuo,

or Vit-gil, at the option of the~ 'anididatc, as
noted above for Students-at4law.

Arithimetie,
S Euclid lib, L, Il., and l HI.

English Granar and Conmpoition.

English Histor>'-Queen Anne to George 111.
'Modern Geography -North Ainerica and

Eu~rope.
Elements of ltook-keeping.
RUL; re SERVîC'rý oF ARTILEVi~ Cî.i?.i8s
Froni and after the 7th day of Septeniber,

1885, no person thon or thereafter bound by
-articles of clerkship to âny soitr -hidur--
ing the terni of ser-vice mientioned in such
articles, hold any office, or engage in any cni-
ploymient %vhatsoever-, other than the cimploy-
ment of clerk to stich solicitoir, and bis partner
or partners (if any) and bis Toiot agent, with
the consent of such solicitors, in the business,
practice, or enîploynient of a solicitor.

%Villiains on R'eal Property, Leith's edition
Smith's àl anual of Commnon Law; Siiithi's \ani-
tial of Eqiy Anson on Contracts; the Act
respccting the Court qf Chancery ; the Cana-
diani Statutes relating to Buis of Exchangu and
Proniissory, Notes; and Cap. 123, Revised
Sýatutes of Ontario, 1887, aind amcinding Acts.

Leith's Black-stone, 2nd edition ;Greenwood
on Cont'eyanicing, cliaps. on Agreements, Sales,
Purchases, lxases, Miortgages, aznd Wills;
Snell'sEqluity; lirooin'sConîmion Law; WVilliams

i on ]-ersonal Property; (YSoillivan's Manual ot
Governient in Caniada, 2iid edition ; tlîe On-

*tario judicature Act ; R.S.O., 1887, ca"P. 44, the
Consolidated Rules of Practice. 1888, the Re-
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1887. chaps. too, 1 1-1.
143.

F1or CrtX/cti' f qbcs
*Arnioor on Titles ; 'l'ayluîJs Equity Jutrispru-
dence ; Hawvkins on Wills Smiith's Mercantile
Law ; Benjamin on Sales Smith oni Contracts:
tlîe Statute Laîw and !lading and 1i actice oi

*the courts.
Aùr C(1/.

13lackstone, V~ol. I., containing the Introduc-
ition and Rights of Persons 4 Pollock on Con-
tracts ;ýtüry's Eqoity J urisprudenice ; Theohald
(in Wi1 s; Harrirs Principles of Criiiial Lawt'
Uroonis1) Common Law, Books Ili. and IV.
1)art on Veodors and Purchasiers , Best on Evi-
dence ',Byles on BUis, the Statute Law and

iPleadings atid Practien of the Courts.
Candidates for the Final Examination are

subject to re-examitiation on the subjects of the
latermediate Exanîinations, All o te cm requis-
ites for obtaining Certiflcates of Fitness and for
Call are continuied.
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